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IS TAKING 
AWFUL RISK

i GUILTY OF 
GRAFT IS PLEA 

OF EX-MAYOR

TO HAVE WOMEN POUCE 
OFFICERS IN THE PARKS

ITALY WELCOMESGREW FIGHT 
WITH ICE TO 

REACH SHORE
ARMORY TO 

RANK WITH 
REST OF THEM

ONCE QUEEN OF TURFBRITISH PRINCE
i

Springfield, Ky., April 20—Cana
dian Press)—Maud S. the famous trot
ter owned by the late George M, 
Stearns, was shot to death yesterday 
as provided for in Mr, Stearns* will.

Maud S. was 3& years old and blind.

Spokane Park Commission Makes 
Recommendation for Their Ap
pointment

Spokane, Wash., April 20-Spokane will 
have women police officers in its public 
parks this summer if the recommendations 
of Colonel W. J. C. Wakefield, acting presi
dent, and members of the park commission 
are carried out. The commission has pre
pared rules and regulations, which will be 
submitted to the city commissioners for ap
proval, and it is expected that the ap
pointment of women police will be made 
early next month.

Colonel Wakefield says that while the 
primary purpose is to have women as pol
ice officers on the grounds where many 
children assemble, he believes the plan 
be carried out successfully in other public 
parks. The commissioners will not say 
that the women to be appointed are to 
wear special uniforms, but it is learned 
from another source that distinctive dress 
will be worn. Spokane has fourteen parks. 
The commission "will soon have a fund of 
$1,000,000 voted at a recent election, to 
extend and improve the park system.

Arthur of Connaught Represent* 
King George at Jubilee

\ Rome, April 20—(Canadian Press)— 
Prince Arthur of Connaught arrived here 
today as the representative of King George 
and the British people at the Italian jubi
lee. He received an enthusiastic welcome.

King Victor Emanuel and Queen Helena 
met the guest at the railway station, where 
a great crowd had gathered. When the 
prince appeared he was cheered heartily 
and thousands followed the carriages in 
which he and the Italian sovereigns and 
their attendants were driven to the Quir- 
inal.

At the palace the popular demonstra
tion was so persistent that the prince 
yielded to insistent demands and later ap- 
peered upon the balcony and acknowledged 
the greetings. ' .

Prince Arthur delivered to King V ictor 
Emanuel an autograph letter from King 
George, in which the British monarch con
gratulated His Majesty upon the attain
ment by United Italy of its fiftieth anni
versary and expressed the friendship of 
the British nation for the royal house and 
people of Italy.

former Ingersoll Chief Magis
trate in Prisoner’s Dock and 
freed on Suspended Sen* 
tence

Schooner A. K. McLean Aban
doned in Voyage from Nova 
Scotia to Newfoundland Amundsden’s Dash to South 

Pole to be In 
WinterTO UNITE 

AGAINST 
MORMONS

Contractor Sullivan Speaks to 
Times of St. John 

Structure
(Special to Times)

Halifax, N. S., April 20—Tern schooner 
A. K. McLean, Capt. Remby, which left 
Louisburg, C. B., for St. John’s, Nfld., 
with coal on Good Friday, was caught in 
an ice field on the same night and remain
ed in the ice on Saturday and Sunday. She 
started leaking and was abandoned on 

. j ti/ il Sunday afternoon. A boat had to be hàul-
Handsome Exterior and well ed. over three miles of ice to open water.

PIannMl Interior of NcW Drill The crew landed at-night near St. Ea- Planned prit and at Caplin Cove, C., B., found
Hall—Workmen are Now tn- shelter in an abandoned fisherman’s hut 
eased in Preparing the Site till next day On Monday they reached a5051211 H * settlement and on Tuesday were driven to

St. Peter’s, thirty-seven miles distance, 
and arrived in Halifax last night.

The schooner was worth about $10,000, 
and was owned by Lunenburg and city peo
ple. Insurance is $5,500. When left she 
was down to the rails in the water.

St. Thomas, Ont., April 20—(Canadian 
Press)—Mitchell T. Buchanan, ex-mayor 
of Ingersoll, and former warden of Oxford 
county, spent something less than an hour 
in the prisoner's dock at the Elgin assizes 
before Mr. Justice Middleton yesterday af
ternoon. _

During that brief period he pleaded 
“guilty” on three charges of “grafting,” 
while occupying a municipal office, and at 
the end of the time was released on sus
pended sentence. Later the jury returned 
“no bill” on a conspiracy indictment 
against B. B. McCarty of Thamesford.

:AHEAD OF RIVAL
.HAS DUILT SEVERAL

Plans to Make Start Several 
Months Before British Expedi- 

o tion—Danger of Terrific Winds 
in Which Man Can Hardly 
Live

1
can

Great Meeting of all Denomi
nations is Called In

WILL WED AGAIN RUT
GIVE UP A MILLION

L
That St. John will have an armory rank

ing with the best in the dominion when 
It is completed, was the assertion made 
This morning by Michpel Sullivan, who is 
the contractor in charge of the work. Mr. 
Sullivan said he had erected armories in 
Windsor, Ont., St. Catherines, London, 
ind elsewhere, besides adding considerably 
to the Toronto armory, and he had not a 
doubt that when the final touch was put 
to the St. John building it would be ex
celled by none in Canada, with the pos- 
gible exception of the one at Halifax.

The work of building the armory is to 
be pushed with all vigor, but it is expect
ed that it will be two years before it is 
finished. Contractor A. M. Johnson of 
this city, has begun the removal of the 
houses where the space is required and lias 
shifted two already. It will he about two 
weeks before the space is fully deared 
for the excavation to begin on the scale 
planned. There is still considerable frost 
Fu the ground, and this of course is a 
hindrance to the work of excavation 

Contractor Sullivan this morning show
ed à Times’ reporter some of the specifi
cations for the new armory, in the office 
which he is having constructed in Shef
field street, near his scene of operations. 
The plans provide for a three story brick 
structure, granite base, sandstone trim
mings with turrets, towers and domes, ad
ding to the attractive appearance of the 
•xterior. The budding will occupy 176 
feet frontage in Carmarthen street and 
B29 in Sheffield street.. The main entrance 
Will he located in the former street 

The interior is to be attractively fitted. 
The steel floor on the drill hall will be 
199 feet by' 80 feet clear’ space. In the 
basement will be howling alleys for the 
men and officers, while about the whole 
budding in various portions will be shoot
ing galleries, reading rootns, recreation 
rooms, shower baths, mess room, and sep
arate quarters in every case for the offi
cers and men. Quarters for bands are also 
provided, while apartments are also set 
aside for the different military bodies to 
use as armories, as well as for the use of 
the caretaker of the building. Electricity 
will be used for lighting purposes, whde 
steam will be employed for heating.

(Canadian Press)ISH GIRLSPROTBIT London, April 20—Capt. Amundssen ap
parently is attempting to reach the South 
Pole by starting at the end instead of 
the beginning of the brief Antarctic sum
mer, thus facing the tremendous risk of 
travelling through the perils of winter. 
After the Fram reached Buenos Ayres 

March 17, the captain of the ship filed 
from Amundsen to his agent

CASE OF MEASELS 
ON THE NIOBE

(
WILL NOT RENEW ITS 

SHARE OF SUBSIDY TO 
HCKFORD AND BUCK

Widow Elkins, However, Has 
Plenty of Money and Will Not 
go Hungry

K^Sniîl^of^l^y wlw^lm “fan,a wherein the explorer says: 
WmiamMt jt so^ffing hke $1, “The dash south begins on the depart-

nounced. Ho date has been set lor the wed- '
william T Vikins Jr died some after being found by the Terra Nova, 

yea's ago he left realty to the value of woulcjz be taking hazards never known to 
^ -il■ ® i rtiiQT'tei* rinllflrs and Dér- have been taken before. It is though- 
sonal property of* greater value. Mrs. here that it is impossible for the party

Mrs. Elkins relinquishing her share of the pated him by several mon is. 
estate.

As Mrs. Elkins is immensely wealthy'm 
her own right she probably will not ieel 
the pangs of hunger when she relinquishes 
the fortune of her husband upon the sec
ond marriage.

STEAMER LEAVES ON
fFIRST RIVER TRIP A Golfing Champion is Coming 

on Visit to Canàda
Canadian cruiser Niobe, which arrived 

at the island anchorage this afternoon had 
a case of measles aboard. The patient is a 
bluejacket and be was taken off and placed 
in a local hospital. The case is understood 
as not being a serious one.

on

The Majestic Off for Fredericton 
—Drift Drive Crew Start Out Ottawa Gets Word from England 

About West Indies Service— 
Canadian Navy Men to Coro
nation /

' 'V. '(Canadian Press) '
London, April 20—In order to bring to 

a focus as rapidly as possible the growing 
agitation against Momonism, a demon
stration representing all religious denom
inations will be held in Holbom Hall, 
London, on April 28. The Right Rev. 
James Cowell Weldon, dean of Manches
ter and formerly Bishop of Calcutta and 
Metropolitan of India, will preside. Ad
dresses will be made by prominent mem
bers of the clergy and laity and the gov
ernment will be urged to take measures 
to prevent the luring of British girls to 
Utah. (

London, April 20—When King George 
was taking his usual morning ride in 
Windsor Park yesterday accompanied by 
Lord Charles Fitzmaurice and .Sir Fred
erick Pontonby, a group of merry school 
children lined up in the roadway waving 
hats and flags and cheering boisterously.

The sudden outburst startled the horses, 
which commenced prancing. The king 
who seemed to he amused, returned the 
salute of the children and raised his hat 
to the mothers o£ some standing in the 
background.

London, April 90-iPèter Gannon, the 
young Argentinian who holds the amateur 
golf championships of France, Italy and 
Austria will pay a visit to Canada soon 
and also make a detour to play in the 
ïAmeriean amateur championships on the 
Apawamis Course at Rye, New York. The 
strength of Gannon can be judged from 
the fact that in the French championship 
he beat Bokaw, who won all his matches 
against the Oxford and Cambridge Golfing 
Society, when that body visited America.

According to all reports the St. John 
river Irom here to Fredericton is now 
open for navigation. This morning at 
8.30 the steamer Majestic, Captain Frank 
Day, left her wharf at Indiantown and 
started for Fredericton, being the first to 
leave winter quarters this season. It is 
expected that she will reich Fredericton 
without much difficulty as up to noon 
no report was received of her being held 
up. She carried quite a few passengers 
and a very heavy freight.

Solne of the passengers took the trip 
merely for the novelty of going up river 
on the first steamer.

Several small boats arrived at Indian
town this morning bringing produce for 
the local market.

If the Majestic is successful in reaching 
Fredericton, the Elaine will leave at 8.30 
tomorrow morning for the capital also. 
Quantities of freight are being received 
at the Star line warehouse and if tl(i 
steamer Elaine makes the trip she will 
carry quite a heavy freight.

The drift drive crew under the direction 
of Murray Glasier, left Indiantown at 7 
o’clock this morning to go up river on 
their annual salvage of the drifting logs. 
The tugs Latona and Nellie Glasier went 
up with the drive. The tug Flushing left 
about 11 o’clock for up river districts to 
work ou some of the rafts. The James 
Holly will go up today to bring down 
some rafts of lumber from Westfield.

The season of 1911 has opened fairly 
early and the steamboat companies ex
pect to do a large business, both in pas
sengers and freight.

LOCAL NEWS
(Special To Times)UP COMBS NEW PAVEMENT. 

Workmen were engaged this morning 
tearing up the new pavement in Germain 
street, to repair a break in the water 
main, near the corner of Horsfield street.

LICENSE TO SEARCH 
R. Max McCarthy and Edward F. Pow

ers have been granted a license to search 
in mining blocks, 52, 53 and 54 in Sun- 
bury county.

Ottawa, Ont., April 20-The Department 
of Trade and Commerce has been officially 
advised by the British povernment that it 
does not propose to renew its share of sub
sidy with the Pickford & Black line for the 
steamship service between Halifax and fct.

- John and the British West Indies.
The agreement in reference to the pres- 

ent contract which will expire on June 30 
is that the British and Canadian govern
ments have each contributed $67,000 an
nually. The British government has re
cently, however, entered into a contract 
for a direct service from Great Britain !•> 
the West Indies. It will be recalled that 
the imperial commission presided over by 
Lord Balfour of Burleigh, and which in
cluded Hon. Messrs, Fielding and Paterson 
recommended a service between Britain 
and the West Indies via Canada but to 
this the islands objected as they desired 
direct communication tvith the motherland. 
The Pickford & Black Company, in view 

-of the action xi the imperial government, 
will doubtless ask the Canadian govern
ment to increase the dnbsidy now being
P8It haa been decided to send a naval con
tingent to the coronation. The contingent 
will consist of thirty-five petty officers and 
cadets and three officers. With the excep
tion of one officer and two petty officers 
all the members of the contingent will be 

from the Canadian recruits who are 
the Canadian training 

one of

FEAR FATAL 
RESULT OF

TO BE DEPORTED.
Ten deports were brought to the city 

on the Montreal express this morning 
from the west, and will be deported on the 
S. S. Empress of Britain tomorrow.

MARYS’ FUND.
A little maid named Mary Celeste Mc- 

Leese. of Back Bay, has sent the Times 
a contribution to the Mans’ Fund, which 
will be sent to the proper person, with 
her letter.

WIFE OF M. P. IS DEAD ACCIDENT
w. r. Maclean of South York is 

Suddenly Bereaved Moncton Boy Has Concussion 
of Brain—Hotel Fined—J. T. 
Hawke to England

Toronto. April 20—(Canadian Press)— 
Mrs. W. F. MacLean, wife of the M. P. 
for South York, died suddenly last night, 
after a short illness, at the family 
dence. Donlands Farm, east of Toronto. 
Mrs. McLean whor was Catherine Gwynne 
Lewis, was fifty-two years of age. Yesterday 
afternoon she had been out driving. A lit
tle after dinner she fell in S faint and 
passed away in a few minutes. Death was 
caused by the sudden formation of a blood 
clot. Mr. MacLean and Miss MacLean 
were

DEATH" OF JOHN MAGEE.
The death of John Magee Occurred at 

the home of his sister 21 Paddock street 
yesterday morning. He had been in ill- 
health for some time. Surviving him are 
three sisters and one brother. The fun
eral will take place tomorrow afternoon.

WILL STAY HERE.
Leo Callahan who played with the Clippers 
last season will not go to Fredericton this 
season as stated in one of the local papers, 
but will again appear with one of the local 
teams. Callahan has had some offers from 
outside teams but has turned them all 
down.

rcsi-

(Special to Times)
Moncton, April 20—Young Arsenault 

who was hurt on Tuesday afternoon is in 
serious condition than at first sup-more

posed and he is not expected to live. He 
picked up at 4 o'clock Tuesday after- 

and has been in that
was
noon unconscious 
state ever since. Last evening Drs. White 
and Harris found he had concussion of 
the brain. An operation was performed 
but with what effect it is difficult to tell

chosen
being trained on 
ships. The contingent will sail on 
the passenger liners about the same time 

the military contingent.
MRS. 6ARELU D. ALUN OF 

DALHOUSIE JOT. IS DEAO
FOR MURDER OF WIFE at home at the time.

Toronto Firm Assigns
Toronto, April 20—(Canadian Press)— 

The Pugs Mfg. Co., Ltd, 1 and. 3 Jarvis 
P4.Y DAY | street, have assigned in trust to G. T.

Civic employes received their semi- Clarkson. The firm manufactured general 
monthly pay at the chamberlain’s office to-!ladies’ wear and have been m business ror 
day. The amounts for the departments 

a re- were:—Market, $108,31 ; police, $1,410.16; 
fire and salvage corps, $1,165.49; ferry,
$672.50; public works, $468A4; official, $1,- 
316.62; total $5,111.42.

SENT UP FOR TRIAL 
Louis Neillson. arrested by Constable 

Taylor, of Fairville, at Ketepec, last night, 
on charge of breaking into H. J. Smith’s 

cottage, pleaded guilty before Jus
tice Allingham in Fairville this morning.
He was committed for trial at the sitting 
of the county court next month.

GOING WEST.
Arthur P. Mahoney, of North End. has 

resigned from the staff of {lie Union Bank 
and intends to leave for the west in a 
short time. Mr. Mahoney, who will be 
much missed in baseball circles this com
ing season, will join his brother, Edward J.
Mahoney, who is doing well in Calgary,
Alta.

TORONTO CHAUFFEUR 
IS ARRESTED UN A 

MANSLAU6HTER CHARGE

as
Deline Told Neighbor He Had 
Found Her Dead in Woodshead

yet.SERIOUS SITUATION
IN CHATHAM CHURCH

The Brunswick Hotel was convicted ol 
Scott Act violation yesterday afternoon 
and fined $50.

Baeeballists are called tonight to con
sider the forming of a city league. Two

ready to enter but a third is .

(Special to Times)
Dalhousie, N. B., April 20-Mrs. Gabel- 

la D. Allan, wife of George Allan, for 
many years station master at Dalhousie 
Junction died there this morning at 3 
o’clock, after several weeks’ illness, at the 
age of fifty-five. She was a daughter of 
the late Andrew Dunn, of Harcourt, and 
is survived by her husband, one son, Gil
christ I)., of" Mount Allison; her mother, 

sister, Jessie; and one brother, Shcp- 
en M., of Harcourt.

The body will be taken to Harcourt 
where the funeral will he held on Sat- 

_ urday afternoon at 2 o’clock. Mrs. Allan 
general favorite.

Peterboro, Ont., April 20—(Canadian 
Press)—At the spring assizes Hugh De
fine is on trial for the murder of his 25- 
year-old wife, on September 15, in 
mote part of Belmont Township.

About 10 o’clock at night. Deline, a 
farm laborer, burst iu upon Samuel Neall, 
a neighbor, and said that he had found 
his wife dead in the woodshed. Neall and 
another neighbor went te the house and 
found the body of the womap., It bore 
marks upon the face and both wrists look
ed as if they had been tightly bound. The 
circumstances indicated that the woman s 
death was the result of foul play.

several ’ years.- In 1910 they secured an 
Ontario charter with a capital of $00,000. 
The liabilities are placed at $50,000 with 
assets of $40,000. ,

Toronto, Ont,, April 20-(Canadian 
Press)—Since March 4 the police have 
been looking for the chauffeur who ran 
down and killed Edward Jacobs at the 
corner of Bloor and Clinton streets. De
tective Mitchell’s investigation ended yes
terday in the arrest of Herbert McLet- 
chie, "a chauffeur for A. J. Strathay on a 
charge of manslaughter. A broken oil 
cup led to the arrest. _________

teams are 
required.

At a meeting of the school board last 
night Chairman Hawke announced that 
lie intends to leave soon for a trip to 
England. J. H. Harris waa appointed 
chairman in his absence.

Miscreant Removes Screws From 
Pulpit Support—To Call Pastor 
to LoggievilleSchenk Divorce Suit On

Wheeling, W. Va.. April 20—Action in 
the divorce suit of John O. Sehenck 
against Laura Farnsworth Sehenck is be
ing taken. The testimony is sensational, 
involving as corespondent a physician 
well known in this city.

Mrs. Sehenck has filed a cross bill, as 
was expected.

one (Special to Times)
Chatham, N. B., April 20-It has been 

the screws have lately P. E, ISLAND WOMAN 
AND HER BABE WERE 

LOST WITH IROQUOIS

discovered that 
been removed from the braces which sup
port the pulpit in St. Andrews church, 
and the braces put back in position, as 
though nothing had been touched- The 
screws furnished the support of the pul
pit, and had the structure fallen during 
service on Sunday it would have killed 
or seriously injured members of the choir, 
sitting underneath.

Suspicion rests on certain ones, but proof 
is not forthcoming. A few months ago 
the floor of St. Luke’s church subsided 
a few inches, and H. H. Mott, architect 
of St. John, has now made a thorough 
inspection of the buildihg and h^s stated 
that it is not safe in its present condi
tion. Service will not be held there again 
until further notice.

The congregation of Knox church, Log
gieville, vyill assemble tonight to choose 
ii pastor in place of Rev. H. J. I raser, 
removed to P. E. Island.

summer
was a SEVENTY-SEVEN HOUR

RUN FROM NORFOLKWEATHER
BULLETIN

/1 iovt y 
| pt Flows* |5 
l OCT OH TO V

ils
RUSH THE VETO BILL 

THROUGH THE COMMONS PEOPLE OF NOTE (Special to Times)
Digby, N. S., April 20—Steamer Beatrice 

arrived at Westport this morning seventy- 
hours from-Norfolk, Va. with creo-

( Special to Times)
Charlottetown. P. E. I., April 20— Mrs. 

Houston, aged 35, a native of Charlotte
town, and her year-old-sou, were drowned 
when the steamer Iroquois capsized while 
leaving Sydney, B. C.. on her way to the 
northern part of British Columbia, some 
days ago. Twenty others were drowned.

À resolution has been introduced into 
the local legislature favoring reciprocity. 
The debate will take place likely this 
week.

J/
London, April 20—(Canadian Press)—It 

is reported that the government has de
cided to accelerate the passage of the 
veto bill through the commons so that it 
may go up to the House of Lords by May 
16. If necessary this result will be attain
ed by recourse to the guillotine measure.

Widespread discussion has been aroused 
the continent by the far-reaching 

changes in Great Britain constitutional 
system which are involved in the bill.

The Telegraph publishes an article from 
Count Witte the Russian statesman, who 

“Mr. Lloyd-George has been ac-

Times’ Gallery of Men and Women 
of Prominence

seven _
note timber for the new government wharf 
at that port.Issued by authority 

of the department 
of Marine and Fiah- 
ries. R. F. Stupart, 
Director of meterolo- 
logical Service.

m
mter;A hi Gets $1,250 for an EyeTHE LATE J. E. COLLINS

J. E. Collins, the wealthy horseman of 
Butte, Montana, who died a few days 
ago, as reported in the Times had several 
relatives in tills city. Mrs. John Kelley, 
wife of the inspector of lighthouses, is 
a cousin and James McGarrigle of the 
north end is also a relative. Mr. Collins 
visited St. John about ten years ago, ac
companied by his wife. He was one of 
the best known horsemen in tile west, and 
was reputed as being one of the richest.

£•.- §&&
.St. Thomas, Ont., April 20—(Canadian 

Press)—The action of James Clark of this 
place, former Wabash engineer, for $15,000 
against the road for the loss of an eye 
while at his duties was settled yesterday. 
Mr. Clark gets $1,250 and the road pays 
the costs $300.

ii
9 A. M. IT BATHER REPORTS 

Past 24 Hours.
Vel.

38 N. 20 Clear
52 32 N. 18 Fair

32 N.E. 26 Cloudy
42 20 E. 4 Cloudy

30 N.E. H Cloudy
32 N. 16 Fair
30 N.W. 18 Fair

44 30 N.E. 12 Clear
28 E. 14 Cloudy
28 N.E. 12 Clear

56 30 E. 26 Rain
40 N.E. 30 Rain

m* POPE PIUS INDISPOSEDTemperatures
Max Min Dir says :

(used of bringing things to a crisis. It 
is lie, they say, who roused the sleeping 
dogs. 1 cannot share this view. The ec
onomic form with which he has associated 
liis name is one of those ideas which no 
one man calls into into being. They are 
in the air. An individual gives them ut
terance, a body of men adopts, and propa
gates them and in time the masses assim
ilate them, 
which it is dangerous to pen up in Eng
land."’

“The old House of Lords is being swept 
away in consequence of an attempt to 
imprison one of their forces. In Persia 
and in Turkey the thrones have been; 
shaken by the same case.” v

Rome. April 20—(Canadian Press)—
Library Open on Sundays Popc p1LIS x. is somewhat indisposed and

Brantford, Ont., April 20— (Canadian has been cautioned by lus private ph.v- 
Pfessl—111 response to a general agitation sician, Dr. Giuseppe Petacci, to avoid 
for the opening of the free library on over exertion. His Holiness, however, has 
Sundavs the literary board lias decided refused to change from his daily routine 
to open the reading room for several hours and today celebrated mass and gave a 

each Sunday. ‘few Private audiences.

Toronto.... 52 
Montreal
Quebec...... 44
Chatham.
Cliail’town. 36
Sydney...... 40
Sable Jel’d.. 36 
Halifax 
Yarmouth.. 44 
St.John.... 40 
Boston 
New York.. 58

FREDERICTON NEWSII

(Special to Times).
Fredericton, N. B., April 20—The su- 

court will meet tomorrow to deliver
yj

-,DESTITUTE FAMILY 
A gentleman called at the lipies office 

this morning to state that the authorities 
should take some action in regard to a 
family who were living in a small house 

the iron bridge beyond Brook ville.
and the man is re-

on
preme
judgments and hear common motions.

The river is now pretty well clear of 
ice, except among the islands at Spring- 
hill and along the shore. The water is 
remarkably low.

J. W. Scott estimates that about ten 
million feet of bank logs will be brought 
to Springhill this season from \ork and 
Carleton counties. Scott began driving 

the Macinquac this week. He has one 
million feet to bring ont of that stream.

Major Day of the New Brunswick regi
ment of dragoons returned today from St. 
John’s, Quebec, where he has been taking

ii

UNABLE TO DECIDE ON A
SUCCESSOR TO DR. BORDEN

they become forcesThen nThey were very poor, 
ported to be a very poor provider. They 
were turned out and the house boarded 
up. and now they are being sheltered by 
J,lines O’Connell at Brookville. There are 
husband, wife ami three children. Mr. 
O'Connell cannot afford to keep them and 
they are homeless. The Times informant 
says the children should be placed in some 
institution, where they would he cared

::Forenoon Bulletin From Toronto.
Forecasts—Strong breezes to gales north

easterly, local rains tonight.
Synopsis—A disturbance of importance is 

"situated off the Middle Atlantic roast, 
attended by heavy gales, it is likely to 

somewhat south of the Nova Sco- 
coast. To Banks, and American 

breezes' to gales north-

on

Archbishop of Canterbury
His grace will crown King George and 

Queen Mary in June.
ShrimpJed Brook Trout Regents of Mt. Allison Refer Names to Executive- 

Likely to Add Two Professors to the Staff—Death 

of Archdale Dixon

pass 
1 ian 
Ports, strong 
easterly.

Spokane, Wash.. April 20—Shrimp-fed 
brook trout are the latest game fish tow w . r,r:d-r,L%:xs;."E,r,e:

The Time Ball on Customs Budding is teciive Association has completed arrange- 
hoisted half its elevation at 12.45, full ele- mcntg t() piace 2,000,000 shrimps in New- 
valion at 12.59, and drops at 1 p.m. » tau- man iakCi which was stocked recently with 
dard times of the 60th Meridian, equiva- cag^ern t10ut. Several other lakes in east- 
lent to 5 hours Greenwich mean time. (.m Washington and northern Idaho will

20th day April, 1911. 1)e blocked this season. It is also planned RESL'LT OF THE SHOCK.
Local Weather Report at Noon. j to clear all the Inland Empire lakes of carp • ^ .g gtatej that the sudden breaking up 

Highest temperatl^e during tot» hre, ^ I var-1 ot the ice iu the St. John river was an
Lowes', temperature d s jft;pg have been planted in these waters| alter effect of the shock pf the nihilist cx-
Temperuture at noon............................ !'during the last three years. The fish are I D]osjon jn St. John on Tuesday.
Barometer readings at noonti«« level and protected b^v state jau^ofl.cers^n^mem j ^ ^ ^

wWrs-i v-i “rMSfiSr ssci "“e i ». ■* ».-■ « «- »^.ïscs?
56; lowest 42; heavy ram of this work there will always be ment to .the city council system, which

D. L.. HUiLUtNStLX^ gQod js!ling m this district. "ill pass away next April.

a course.for.

THE TIMES’ NEW REPORTER
4X2 ,C.,.:,1 Timeet 1 least two more professors will be engag-(Special to Times) ed t0 begin wurk at the beginning of the

Sackville, X. B. April 20- At a meeting ^ k,,liege year. It was decided to move 
of the board of regents of Mount Alii- ; Liugley Hall from its present site to a 

this morning the matter site in Main street, and repair and put 
, , a stone foundation under it, later, to be

• to Dr. Borden as principal Ijy institutions,
of the Ladies’ College was considered. A Vi ( ookville this morning. Archdale 
committee appointed last night reported ! Dixon, a highly respected resident, die* 
several names and the board, being un- j He leaves one eon, (larheld Dixon, Mono 
able to reach a decision, referred the mat-, ton; two sisters, Mrs. Palmer, of Somer* 
ter to the executive with power to act. ville, Mass, and Mrs. Charles Ayer, of 
It is understood that the question of ad- Hopewell ( ape and his mother, who has 
ding to the staff of the university wan been an invalid for many years. He waa 
considered and the probability is that at [about fifty-five years old.

when the wind blows, so that the clouds 
of dust that rise from the unswept and 
unsprinkled pavement may enter Qie 
houses and cease to be an annoyance to the 
outside public.

WEST SIDE NEWS.
The condition of Wun Lung is such that 

a consultation must be held to decide 
whether her outsides will hold her insides 
without the assistance ot a straight jacket.

committee will call in several

son University
! of a suvcessoi

4> <$>The ferry
alderman iu experts and make a general 
examination of the patient.

<§><$><$><§>

HAD A ( LOSE CALL.
A man with a broom was discovered in 

the country market this morning and at 
once became an object of curiosity and 
suspicion. Being sharply questioned he 
denied using the broom in the market, and 
was let go on suspended sentence.

' good use FOR IT.■

REASONABLE REQUEST.
The board of works requests that citiz- 

residing along the Germain street 
boulevard open tlieir windows every day

ij

jl
■ rd i aiWnlfHffifiir*gffî

i
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BOARD OF WORKS Half HoseLease of McLeod Building to 
T. McAvlty & Sons Recom
mended—Again, The Missing 
Stone

L
fcl

12 1-2 Cents a F»alr.
Men’s Cotton Half Hose, guaranteed fast 
colors, in the newest shades for Spring, 
including Blue, Grey, Green, Tan, and Black. 
All sizes, 12 l-2c. a pair.

?■ - *

Fine for little ones! 
Fine for everyone!

At a special meeting of the board of 
public works yesterday afternoon, it was 
decided to recommend that the McLeod
building in Water street, be repaired at 
an estimated cost of $4,000, and that it 
be offered to T. McAvity & Sons, Ltd., j 
at an annual rental of $700. It was also 
decided to recommend that a plank road- 

be laid between the Pettingil wharf

i

CORBET’Sway
and Water street, and that the city should 
not purchase the Lipsett property in Ken
nedy street for the stone crusher. Sev
eral other matters were also dealt with.
Aid. McGoldrick presided and there were 
also present: Aid. Jones, Elkin, White,
Hayes, Smith, Vanwart, McLeod, Willet 
and Christie, with Engineer Murdoch,
Superintendent Winchester, Recorder Bax
ter, Collector Alward and the common 
clerk.

It was recommeneded that the tender 
of the Phoenix Locomotive Works for 
making two sand heaters at $50 each be 
accepted.

An application from James D. Seely for e(j an organization. Officers were elected 
a reduction in the rental of a city ware- ag follows: President, C. Fred Chestnut, 
house, was refused. Fredericton; vice-president, P. J. Hughes,

It was decided to recommend that the Fredericton; secretary, Walter Limerick, 
North Wharf, between Nelson and Dock Lo^gj. Mary’s; district vice-presidents, 
streets, be covered with new deals at a Whitman Brewer, St. Mary’s; David C. 
cost of $750. Burpee, Gibson; Moses Mitchell, Welling-

The St. John Railway Co., was granted ton Ward; Asa VanWart, St. Ann’s 
permission to erect poles in Marsh and Ward; W. A. B. McLellan, Carleton 
Alexandra streets. Ward; Aid. W. E. Farrell, Queen’s Ward;

The engineer was instructed to report R w. McLellan, King’s Ward; members 
on the matter of making repairs to Char- of executive, Albert Myles, St ^Mary’s; 
lotte street extension. Arthur H. E. Woods, James H. Haw-

During the meeting Councillor Donovan j ghea, and Bayard Simmons,
appeared and asked if the city wanted to Fredericton.
use a quantity of. stone that had been meeting was largely attended. J.
broken by the chain gang. The chairman p phinney, K.C., was appointed chairman 
informed him that they would let him an(j p j jjughea, secretary, 
know in a few days. Councillor Donovan provincial organizer, E. S. Carter, of 
announced his intention of clearing up Rothesay, was present, 
the mystery of the missing 200 loads of 
stone and said he would prove that the 
!city got it.

Ï Fine for everyone’s teeth! 
Fine for everyone’s breath! 
Fine for everyone’s digestion!

196 Union Street
t

VtV

Great Cathedral DedicatedYORK COUNTY LIBERALS
FORM ORGANIZATION

wmrtim

New York, April 19—The Episcopal 
Cathedral of St. John the Divine, the 
largest ecclesiastical «structure in the coun
try, and the fourth largest in Christen
dom, was solemnly consecrated here today. 
Although only partially constructed, it has 
already been twenty years in building, at 
a cost of $3,500,000 and it may take as 
much longer to complete it, at a total ee- 
timated cost of $10,000,000.

%

Fredericton, N. B., April 19—The Lib
erals of Fredericton, St. Mary’s and Gib
son met tonight in the Y. M. C. A. hall, 
and at a most successful gathering, form-

k The delicious juice 
of fresh crushed 
green mint leaves 
makes it the 
beneficial as well 
as the fascinating 
confection.m

m
A supper and social was held last even

ing by the Maple Leaf Lodge. No. 4, P. A. 
P. B. Prizes were won by E. L. Hammond, 
John Macaulay, John McMaster», and 
Mrs. Miller.
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. LOOK y 9S>; /
' »rBronchitisvS- Ciri P1 m:

X OBITUARYi 'ï A f-

! This is an acute inflammation of the! 
membrane lining the air tubes in!James Wilson

The death occurred at his residence, 183 
City Line, West End, late last evening, of 
James Wikon, formerly of Partridge Is
land. The deceased, who was 79 years of 
age, had been for many years a resident 
of this city and leaves a large number of 
friends. He is survived by four daughters 
and three sons. The daughters are: Mrs. 
C. W. Grant, of Calais (Me.); Mrs. R. 
N. Wise, of Moncton; Mrs. George M. 
Baillie, of this city, and Miss Mary, at 
home. The sons are: John, of Brooklyn 
(N. Y.); Ramsay, of Plainfield (N. J.), 
and Smeaton, of St. John. Notice of the 
funeral will be given later. Mr. Wilson 
for many years was in charge of the marine 
station on Partridge Island.

i : mucousI#!--
the lungs.

The disease begins with a tightness 
the chest, difficulty of breathing, 

hoarseness, and there is a dry, harsh, 
croupy cough.

After a few days mucous begins to be 
raised. This is at first white, but later 
of a greenish or yellowish color and is 
occasionally streaked with blood.

Cure the first symptoms of Bronohiti, 
by the use of Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine 
Syrup and thus prevent it becoming 

ing to Consunu»

%PE A

iY9ie
Here we mention à few of ear 

lines of LAMB'S WHITE 
UNDERSKIRTS

Greatly Reduced
Ladle’s White Underskirts made 

of fine long cloth with 
lace flounce and tucks

Ladie's Underskirts made of fine 
lawn with Hamburg 
and tucks at . .

across

M
y

•1; ***•

&R <F
50c.LAS

chronic and perhaps 
tiok

Your dealer should have It*Made In Canada. iMrs. D. J. McW
WiHiam G. Barbour writes: "My fit

The death occurred in the General Public **“6^*.®
Hospital yesterday of William Garner Bar- 
hour, youngest son of William V. Barbour. ®°“5 
The deceased, who had been ill for two pjT» gvrag
years, was a railway postal clerk and was | with sfch „
well known. He leaves two sisters Mrs. ££th’r which cofcple 
Alex. Thomson and Mrs. A. C. Currie, . u-y™ a Jjctc
both of this city, also a brother, AD. prZ]

-Barbour. The funeral will take place Fri- ;t in the housJ
day afternoon from the residence of his f Colds a

(sister, Mrs. A. C. Currie, 120 Pitt street. eure cu” Ior 
Service at 2.30 o’clock. Mr. Barbour vas: „
very popular with all who knew him, and iJP' *?k. _ 
there are many who will read this morning the trade ma • F 
of his death with regret. Co^S.’romnto. Ont.

yedFold, 
ih (wvefcpld into 
hclokdr up he 

about 
Wood’s

__ *ft9
A Fine Skirt With Deep Q gj.1

Wm. Wrljley, Jr. & Ce., Ltd.. 7 Scott Street. Toronto, Ont. Flounce . .ie.
ficine,

X deaged to try a 
M result I got 
m cured him, 
r I cannot say 
d would not be 
i I consider it a 

Bronchitis.

1 Another Extra Fine 
Skirt at . . .g

MORNING LOCALS .♦.Hi >;.■Gertrude Wilson, of Belfast, Ireland by 
Yen. Archdeacon Armitage. They left on 
a honeymoon trip to the old country and 

their return will reside in the west.
Jared Betts, a farmer, of Doaktown, 

committed suicide yesterday morning by 
hanging himself in his barn. He is 
vived by his wife.

W. J. Egan of Montreal has been ap
pointed Canadian trade commissioner in 
Manchester, vice P. B. McNamara, de
ceased.

According to the census this year, Paris 
remains the third largest city in the 
world. The census for 1910 shows a popu
lation of 2,846,986 an increase of 124,255 
over 1906,

FOREIGN PORTS.
Havre, April 17—Ard, stmr Pomeranian, 

from St John.
Norfolk, April 17—Ard, stmr Samara 

(Br), Thompson, from 1* Plata via St 
Lucia (and proceeded for Campbellton, N 
B).

Vineyard Haven, April 17—Passed, schr 
Manuel R Cuza, from Edgewater for St 
John.

Machias, Me, April 17—Sid, schrs Witch 
Hazel, from St John for New York; Oro- 
zimbo, do for do.

Hyannis, Mass, April 17—Ard, schr Ad- 
die Fuller, from St John for New York.

SHIPPING A meeting of thé ‘new tehip laborers’ so
ciety was held lastj^aigbt in their hall, 
waller street, for the election of officers for 
the ensuing half John Wells was
chosen president; Bert McCabe, vice-presi
dent; Amos Tower! business agent; Rod
erick Seward, recording secretary; Robert 
Stevens, financial secretary. These, with 
an executive of ten members, will attend 
to the details of the business of the society 
during the summer.

The Carleton Comet Band last night 
serenaded Aid. Smitfy and Aid. Scully as 
a recognition of their triumph in tfae! 
election of Tuesday. The band first went 
to Aid. Smith’s. house, .where they played 
several airs. The whole party then went 
to Aid. Scully’s residence, the representa
tive for Guys accompanying them. Fol
lowing the serenade Aid. Scully invited 
everyone in, where refreshments were 
served. Speeches were made by H. Col
by Smith, Timothy Donovan, the newly 
elected aldermen and others. A very en
joyable evening was spent by all.

An enjoyable time was spent last even
ing by tftfe boys of the Industrial Home, 
Crouchville, at a treat given them by the 
choir of Exmouth street Methodist church, 
and some members pf the congregation. 
Rev. W. W. Brewer and James Myles gave 
short adresses.

The St. Patrick’s Dramatic Club last 
evening in their half, in Carleton, repeat-/ 
ed their successful performance of “The 
Private Secretary” fcefore a large audi
ence.

Miss “Jack” May, who was detained at 
Sand Point on accouht of being garbed in 
man’s attire, was allowed 
night. < -

In Leslie’s Weekly-Jor March praise is 
given to Mrs. M. A. Morgan, superintend
ent of the Hempstead Hospital, Long Is
land, for her work as head of that institu
tion. Mrs. Morgan is a sister of Aid. Mc
Goldrick.

Damage of about $50 was done in the 
house of Hedley Fairweather, Hilyard 
street, by fire yesterday afternoon, but 
the insurance will cover the loss. The house 
was occupied by the owner and George 
Anderson. A Jewish resident in Chapef 
street set fire to a curtain with a cigarette 
and this called out the chemical engine.

Prof. Goodie’s violin school orchestra 
went to the provincial hospital last night 
and gave an excellent musical programme.

D. R. Jack will address the St. John Art 
Club this evening at the last regular meet
ing. An exhibition of paintings by Mr. 
Miles will be given.

At the meeting of the Women's Mission
ary Auxiliary of Portland Methodist 
church last night, Mrs. D. G. Lingley, pre
siding, Mrs. C. E. Cowan gave a reading 
and Mrs. L. A. McLean gave a report of 
her visit to the world’s conference in Ed
inburg last year. Miss Jane Henderson 
reported $158 in collections, through the 
mite box gleaners.

In White’s restaurant last night No. 4 
Battery N. B. Heavy Brigade with Major 
Harrison presiding, held their annual din
ner. Those taking pirt in the programme 
were Capt. L. T. Allen, Lt. Col. Baxter, 
Sergt. Major. Whitebone, Sergt. Tonge, 
Lieut. McKendrick, Lieut. Leonard, Sergt. 
Instr. Lindsay, Sergt. Archibald, Gunner 
Preston, and M. F. Kelly, who presided at 
the piano.

N. J. Lahoodon

’ Pine Syrup is put 
>r; three pine trees 
i 25 cents, 
by The T. Milbum

Dr. Wood’s NoALMANAC FOR ST JOHN, APRIL 20. 
A.M.

Son Rises...........5.35 Sun Sets
High Tide

The time used is Atlantic standard.

282 Brussels Streetsur-P.M. Cor. Hanover7.10
10.444.12 Low Tide

Albert Keirstead
Albert Kierstead, a resident of Metcalf 

street, died suddenly in the General Pub
lic Hospital yesterday afternoon. He was 
taken to the hospital i in the morning suf
fering from pneumonia.

Murray-McKay.
In St. Jude’s church last evening Rev. 

G. F. Scovil united in marriage Charles 
J. Murray of New River, Charlotte county, 
and Miss Katie McKay of this city. They 
will reside at New River.

DEATH OF A CHILD.
Friends of Daniel P. Bonner, of the I. 

C. R. service here, and Mrs. Bonner will 
sympathise with them in the death of their 
baby girl, Mary Alice, which occurred yes
terday at their home, 355 Union street.

PORT OF ST. JOHN.
Cleared Yesterday.

Schr Abbie and Eva Hooper (Am), 276, 
Smith, for City Island for orders; R J 
Smith, 322,094 feet spruce plank, etc.

Schr Lotus, 98, Buck, tor Hartford,
KConn. ; Stetson Cutler & Co., 130,978 feet 
epruce plank, etc.

‘ Schr Nellie Eaton (Am), 99, Hatton for 
Salem, Mass., for orders; Stetson Cutler 

(& Co., 125,743 feet spruce plank, etc.
Schr Romeo, 111, Spragg, for Vineyard 

]Haven, for orders; Stetson Cutler & Co., 
i 146,443 feet spruce plank.

Sailed Yesterday.
Stmr Lake Erie, Kendall, for London 

nnd Havre, Wm Thomson & Co.
Stmr Jacona, Gitson, for Brow Head, 

( Robert Reford Co.
Stmr Othello, for Louisburg.

MORNING NEWS
Two women, maybe more, occupy novel 

in the business world in NewOVER THE WIRES positions ,
York. These women are employed by a 
number of wholesale dress goods and mil
linery houses to entertain women buyers 
from. out of town. They entertain the 
visitors at dinner, in the theatres, and 
make the sojourners’ stay in New York 
pleasant. The expense, of course, is 
charged to the house employing them. The 
individual charges of these women enter
tainers usually are about one-fourth the 
total expense.

Dr. B. C. Borden has been selected to 
fill the office of President of Mount Al
lison College in place of Dr. Allison who 
will retire at the close of the year. The 
choice was made at a meeting of the re
gents in Sackville yesterday, 
meeting will be held today to appoint a 

to Dr. Borden as principal of

MfS* AppoX❖

0 i-Another y
successor 
the ladies’ college.

J. W. P. Ritchie, barrister, of Halifax 
was married yesterday in Halifax to Miss

*!
I

;

z? llinaris• ;,x r rmm r a 4/
- ;jto go west last

JL "the queen of table waters”

Supplied Under Royal Warrant of 

Appointment to

4
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V* J ms Majesty King George V;

:
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SEE OUR WINDOWS
FOR EXTRA GOOD VALUES IN

Men’s Fashionable Suits 
and Overcoats

$6.50 to $20.00
6.50 to 15.00

% ____ ______________

WILCOX’S
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THE TONER CASE.
In the police court yesterday afternoon 

the preliminary hearing in the charges of 
theft against Charles Toner was continued. 
Evidence was given by Mrs. Laura Logan, 
Mrs. Eliza Payne, and Leo Maloney. Miss 
Annie Vincent told of receiving a gold 
bracelet and chain from Toner, but of giv
ing them back on hearing thçy were stolen. 
E. Carlin- and Miss Alice Gale also gave 
evidence. The prisoner was further re
manded.

George Hector, the negro, was further 
remanded on the charge of assaulting with 
intent to kill Mrs. Ann Davidson, and j 
James O'Brien was remanded on the^ 
chargd pf»frequenting houses of ill-repute.

0

Men’s Suits 
Men’s Overcoats
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LIVE NEWS OF TODAY IN ST, JOHN rPROMOTION OF REV. DR.: 
BORDEN WILL BE 

WELL RECEIVED;

!
1For Wet or Showery Weather LA GOOD 

PLACE 
TO BUY 

GOOD 
CLOTHS

MARRIAGE ICENSESA meeting of the members of York L. 
O. L.. No. 3 is called for this evening at 
8 o'clock in their rooms.

Si AH LET CHAPTER.
A meeting of St. do tin County Royal 

Scarlet Chapter, will be held in the Orange 
Hall. Germain street, tomorrow evening.

Tag Day, Friday, April 21.
3226-4—21.Weather such as may logically be expected 

through April and May—YOU need an outer 
garment that is rain-proof.

We Invite Your Attention to Our 
Real Water-proof Raincoats, at

Wanted $1.250 for two year*;i; repay
quarterly: security, lease and furniture— 

•“94,” Times office. 3367-4—21.
Rev. Byron C. Borden, M.A.. D.D., who 

vvras yesterday chosen by the board of re
gents of Mount Allison University, to suc
ceed Dr. Allison, entered upon the minis
try of the Methodist church in Nova 
Scotia, in 1875. He served some of the 
influential congregations in the sister pro
vince, notably the old and historic Bruns
wick street church, of Halifax, and when 
in the pastorate of this church, 
ed in 1885 to the position of principal 
of the Ladies’ College, one of the asso
ciate schools at Mount Allison.

Dr. Borden was well endowed by na
ture with executive ability, and was most 
successful in his ministry in the church, 
lieing a clear and effective preacher. These 
qualifications with the good preparation 
he received in college and post graduate 
work, eminently fit him after his twenty- 
six years experience as head of the ladies’ 
college, to take up the duties now devolv
ing upon him.

His appointment will be very popular 
with the large body of students, who have 
come under his care in more than a quar
ter of a century of work, as well as in the 
homes from which the young people came. 
The board of regents had a difficult task 
to find a successor to the venerable and 
well-liked and learned Dr. Allison, but 
those who have been associated with the 
college as well as the general public will, 
no doubt, agree that they have made an 
admirable selection in calling Dr. Borden 

j to this responsible position.

ISSUED HERE$8 to $22.50 i
:

BANK CLEARINGS.
j -Si. John clearings for the week ending 

r j today were $1.318,730: corresponding week 
last year. $1,509.016.

Donations for the Grenfell Labrador 
Mission can be left at the residence of 
Mrs. >1. (\ Schofield, v- 153 ’Canterbury 

Examine and compare ouj^^Tth^s with street. 3344-4-24.
any you can around the ÆyJVouU OjjL 
sure to come to the concleiœ*withgW7 
little effort that by buyWg io^^Eoes 
and furnishings at Wetzel's >ol^an save 
money. See windows 243 street.

Gilmours * 68 King St. 100 KING 
STREETCHAS. R. WASSON, ^call-LAIN and healthy body 

success. Business men, 
JiousewtepF, and other 

J^saparilla gives 
length, and makes 

Sy* It overcomes that 

1

A CLEAR 
are essential 
teachers, stud*its 
workers say 
them appetite Ifh

Harry R. Lilley. who lias been conduct- their work seeing 
ing a meat market at 158 Mill street, is'tired feeling, 
removing to West Side, where he1 will con- j 
duct his meat business in future. He is •

Clothing and Tailoring.
IS !$10 to $30.00 

- $12 to $27.50 
$2 to $7.50 

. $1.00 to $5.00

AGENCYSpring Suits 
Overcoats 
Trousers 
Vests -

“CROMPTON’S CORSETS”20th
We are showing all sizes in the following lines of Crompton’s Corsets:

Ta.pe Girdles at 35c. pair.
New Century Mid. Length, Dove Color, 50c. pair.
No. 159 New Century, long corset, extra value, 50c. pair.
No. 167 New Century, Extra long, with Hose Supports, 75c. pair.
No. 289 New Century long corset, with Hose Supports, $1.00 a pair.
No. 291, New Century, extra long, very stylish, with ‘Hose Supports, $1.00.

No better corset made than Crompton’s.

CARLETON’S, Cor. Waterloo and Brussels Streets

A REAL DIANO BARGAIN.
I.OW prices <16 not always mean bargains, 

but a real bargain always means a low 
price for the value received. So, when 
we offer a. new, unused piano, fresh from 
the factory, at $175. we are sure that we 
are offering a real bargain. This is not 
a made over instrument, but absolutely 
new in every detail. Can you afford to 
miss seeing it at the rooms ot the St. John 
Piano Cd.. Limited. 168 Union street ?

a largar line than 
usual and better CENTURY

BRAND
CLOTHING

removing on account of the C. P. R. j 
changes.

f:

IN TWO SECTIONS.
The Montreal express arrived iu two 

sections today. The first section carried 
a very large number of passengers, four 
sleepers and three day coaches being nec-

The

All our suits, overcoats zrz on hangers in dust- 
proof cabinets—easy to see and ready-to-wear.

;

essarv to accomodate the passengers, 
second section carried quite a few pas
sengers for the S. S. Empress of Ireland.COMMERCIAL 4-25. PERSONALS ! Seized Under Bill of SaleWe Offer..

50 SHARES
PORTO RICO 

PREFERRED

Hon. C. H. LaBillois, arrived in. town | 
this morning.

Hon. C. W. Robinson is in the city to
day.

A. B. Copp, M.P.P., came to the city 
today.

Mrs. Harry Bubb, of Williamsport. Pa,, 
has come to St. John to join her husband, 
who is advance agent with the Chicago 
Stock Company- They will leave for Hali
fax today or tomorrow.

Rev. L. B. Gibson, of St. Stephen, ar
rived in the city on the Montreal ex
press at noon.

Col. Ogilvie, who was formerly station
ed at St. John, but who now holds office 
in Charlottetown, arrived in the city from 
Boston this, morning, and left again on 
the noon train for ho 

Commissioner L. P. Farris, of the G. T. 
P., was in the City today. He will leave 
tomorrow for his home at White’s Cote, 
Queens county.

St. Andrew’s Beacon :—E. A. Smith, of 
St. John, was among last week’s visitors. 
Principal Worrell, of St. John, was 
late visitors. Miss Bessie Hibbard.
John, was here last week. Miss Hallidav, 
of St. John, spent the Easter ‘season with 
her parents. Ranby Wren, of the S. S. 
Lake Erie, came here last week to accom
pany his family to the old country. They 
left St. John by steamer yesterday, ac
companied by Mrs. B. F. DeWolfe. ^

R. W. W. Frink, who has been seriously 
ill in the hospital, returned to his home 

Coastwise — Stmrs. Conners Bros., 40, yesterday. His friends will be glad to hear 
Wamock, Chance Harbor;. echrs Hattie of liis recovery. **
MeKay, 84, Seely, St. Martins; Lennie & I Miss Alice Marks, of Moncton, is visit- 
Edna, 30, Guptill, Grand Harbor; Falcon,1 iDg her sister, Mrs. D. W. Magee, Mount 
12, Clayton, fishing; Packet, 49, Reid, ( Pleasant. She will leave tonight for a 
Riverside; stmrs. Margaretville, 37, Baker, lengthy visit in Winnipeg and Portage la

Prairie.
Miss S. K. Kelly, who has been in the 

city spending the easier vacation with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs, John Kelly, Rock
land Road, returned yesterday to Dor
chester (N. B.j, where she is teaching.

i ■■■»■ »
BURiED TODAY.

The funeral of Albert Kierstead took 
place this afternoon at 3 o’clock from liis 
late home in Metcalf street to Cedar Hill 
cemetery. Funeral services were conduct
ed by Rev. B. H.. Nobles at the house 
and the gtave.

offered at “TheThe surpassing bargains 
Red Mark Sale” at F. W. Daniel & Co’s 
store, eoEner of King street, will surely 
interest you. Did you take note ef the 
interesting “red marks' that appeared as 
if by magic the other night all over town.' 
Interest in them has been immense, and is 
becoming greater now that it is known 
that they are symbols of the greatest sale 
ever held in this vicinity. They are the 
bargain sighs and you will find hundreds 
of them all over the store pointing the way 
to articles in every, department that are 

rked down for this quick sale. See spec
ial advertisement page 5.

C. OF E. INSTITUTE TEA.
The ladies <of the Anglican churches in 

the city have made elaborate preparations 
for their tea and sale this afternoon and 
evening from 3 to 7 in the school room of 
Trinity church, and it promises to be very 
successful. The tea tables will be under 
the supervision ' of Mrs. W. O. Raymond, 
Misses Bertie Armstrong, Beatrice Frink, 
Minnie Raymond. Mar.iirie Knight. Portia 
McKenzie, and Miss Armstrong. Mrs. Jae. 
H. Frink is convenor of the reception com
mittee, assisted by Mesdames T. E. G. 
Armstrong, M. G. Teed. J. M. Shadbolt, 
L. B. Knight, and Miss Kate Disbrow. 
Mrs. S. Skinner has charge of the fancy 
table, assisted by Mesdames Andrew Jack 
and James Jack. Mrs. Rothwell at the • 
candy table will be aided by Miss Frink 
and Miss McMillan. The proceeds are for 
the C. of E. Institute.

I The stock of two big concerns consist- 
’ ing of $25,000.00 worth of staple dry 
goods—all over laces, silks, dimities, çm- 
broideries, laces, veilings, pure Irish linen 
table cloths, napkins, dress goods, cottons, 
prints, whitewear, underwear, skirts, coats, 
costumes, hosiery, fancy collars, etc., etp.

TREMENDOUS STOCK of MEN’S 
CLOTHING AND FURNISHINGS, such 
as SUITS, OVERCOATS, Pants, Veste, 
Raincoats, Hats, Caps, Underwear. Gloves* 
Hosiery, etc., etc. .

TO BE SOLD AT THE O’REGAN 
BUILDING. 15 D6ck street, St. John, 
N. B.

new YORK STOCK MARKET.
Quotations furnished by private wires of 

J. C. Mackintosh & Co., (Members Mont
real Stock Exchange), 111 Prince William 
street, St. John, N. B., (Chubb’s corner).

. Thursday, April 20, 1911. BARONET CAVE-BROWNE- 
CÂVE DIVES UP AU TO 

JOIN SALVATION ARMY
s?

*2 5 a
o£ ma

c.
New York, April 20—(Canadian Press)— 

From British baronet to expert rough 
rider with a wild west show, and then to 

: janitor of a Salvation Army hall in 
Brooklyn has been the experience of Sir 
Grenville Cave-Brown-Cave who today an
nounced his resignation as vice president 
of the. British Boy Scouts organization to 
apply for admission to the Salvation 
Army. \

j He says he was converted last Septem- 
| her and leaves a $10 a day job to try for 
i the janftorship at $6.50 a week.

O
A in Cop..
Am Beet Sugar 
Ain Car and Fdrv .. .. 52 
Am Suf & Ref
Am Tel and Tel............... 145%
Atchison...........................
Balt and Ohio..............
B R T.................................
C P R..................................
dies and Ohio..............
Chic & St Paul.............
Del and Hudson .. .
Erie .. ,...........................
Gen Electric...................
Gr Nor Pfd....................
Lehigh Valley.................
Nevada Con....................
Miss Kan & Texas .... 31% 
Miss Pacific ...
N Y Central 
Nor Pacific ..
Nor and West 
Pennsylvania ..
People’s Gas 
Reading ..
Rock Island 
So Pacific .. ..
Un. Pacific.......................... 175%
U S Steel ....
Virginia Chem 

! Western Union1

61% 61% 
42% 42%
51% 51%
72% 72%

145% 145% 
107% 108% 
104% 104% 
77% 77%

225% 225% 
79% 79%

118% 118%

62%. 42%

Ladies’ Cloth 
Top Button

I. April 26th.me.
72%Price 105 p. c. and 

Interest
To Yield 6,66 p. c.

At 9 A. M.
and will continue for 33 days, and 33 
DAYS ONLY.

We have been instructed by the credi* 
tors to make immediate disposal of the 
above stock. at whatever prices the goods 
will bring.

The Lyons Sales Offices.
Tell your friends about this sale. Don’t 

forget the date and place. We advise you 
to be one of the first to take a feast at 
this stock. No reserve whatever.

108% I 1104

FOR SKIN DISEASES77%
226
78% among 

of St.A Treatment That Costs Nothing 
Unless it Provides Satisfactory 
Relief

118 Boots167167 I I29% 29%
150 150

29% I148% LATE SHIRRINGI have a grayish-white ointment with a 
pleasant odor that is clean to use, which 
I believe is the best known remedy for the 
relief of skin diseases. ' It is especially 
efficacious for overcoming eczema in all its 
various forms, ring worm, acne, pimples, 
blotches, insect bites, tetter, certain forms 
of ulcers, sores and wounds. It is strong
ly antiseptic, cleansing, soothing and heal
ing. It stops all itching and burning 
caused by skin eruptions.

I am so positive this ointment is un
equalled that I offer it with the distinct 
understanding that if after ^having given 
it a reasonable trial, you 
fied with the r 
to tell me andU

JUST ARRIVED6060eo
170% 171 
17% 17%
32% 32%
49% 48%

105% 105% 
121% 122 
106% 106%

170%
17% 1J.C. Mackintosh & Co. PORT OF ST. JOHN

We have just re
ceived a new line of 
cloth top Button 
Boots with patent 
leather bottoms, you 
will like them.

48%
Arrived Today.Established 1873 105%

122%
105%

•JCONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS
Too late for clarification.H. H. SMITH, MANAGER i

124124 124
Members Montreal Stork Exchange

Birest Private Wires 
Telephone, Main 2329

Offices : Montreal, Halifax, St. John

III Prince William street
(Chubbs Corner!, St. John, N. B.

TX/’ANTED—Chamber Maid. Apply Grand 
vr Union Hotel. 7254-tf.

104% 104% 
152% 152% 
28% 28% 

114% 114% 
175% 175% 
75% 75%

Î152%
28%

TO LET—Cottage, 59 Queen street? 
(rear), 6 rooms; rent $130.

234-27.

114% Margaretville, and cld..
Ainot satis- 

only got 
r-,vil wiJloutlquibbliMd 

forait.

Cüeared Today.

Coastwise—Schr Emerald, 29, Doueett, 
Sandy Cove.

Stmr Asoot, ‘Melbourne, Australia, CJP.

75%
62%6262 you

"PRIVATE SALE of Furniture, 21 .Hors- 
1 field street, 3364-4—27.

-ROY WANTED. Apply J. H. Pullen, 
14 Horsfield . 723-tf.

72% 72%
Will those wj>o have 
been waiting for 
these kindly call at 
once as we have re
ceived a part ship- 
ment only and would 
like you to have first 
choice.

it pa! 
or ol

return every 
act no promi

I, want yoif to try Bex<4(L 
ment. The first apppcatiol 

f, an 
werA

12New York Cotton Range.

May cotton ..
July cotton 
August cotton 
October cotton ..
December cotton j ..12.81 12.78 12.79 
January cotton................

l»r.lom R.ÉrOint- 
!s a re
fuse of

14.80 14.77 14.77 
14.83 14.79 14.81 
14.49 14.44 14.45 
12.90 12.87 12.87 JOHNSON TOO SICK, HE 

SAYS, TO WIELD BRUSH
freshing sense of r 
its germ destroying 
the germ or parasite |rhi 
and many other erup 
lays. the inflammation 
the inflamed suffacti 
healthy tissue. It M 
relieving skin aihen 
dren. You cerfcaifly cannot lose anything 
by trying it. I would not dare make this 
offer cxecept I am positive Rexall Eczema 
Ointment will satisfactorily benefit you. 
Two sizes, 50c. and $1,00. Remember, you 

only obtain it at my store—The Rex
all Store. Chas.R. Wasson, 100 King 
street.

mO LET—One upper and one middle 
sunny flats. ' M. Watt, 151 City Road, 

3306-4—27.GEO. HUNT AND HIS 
-FIANCEE KILLED BY AUTO

eradicates 
^causes eczema 
r It quickly al- 

ves protection to 
■Fand helps restore 
particularly active in 
ta peculiar to chil-

■ .
12.75 12.75 12.75

XpOR SALE—Kitchen Range, two bed- 
'L room linoleums, hall hanging lamp, 
and lady’s rain coat. 194 Charlotte street.

3365-4—22

Markets. '1Chicago Grain and-. Produce 
Sortir "ittléBbfo:'- Mass., April 20- typheat:-

May May 
July ..
September 

Corn :—

San Francisco, April 20—Heavyweight 
champion Jack Johnson is a victim of in
digestion in his cell in the local jail. Al
though his condition is not serious he says 
he is too sick to do any whitewashing this 
week, a job to which he was assigned. The 
jail doctor says that Johnson’s enormous 
Easter dinner was responsible. The cham
pion’s term expires next Saturday.

New York, April 20—Dick Howell, who 
welterweight championship of

SCARLET CHAPTER.
' A meeting of St. John county Royal 
Scarlet Chapter, will be held in the 
Orange Hall, Germain street, tomorrow 
evening.

%. 89% 89% 89%
.. 87% 87% 86%
,. 86% 63% 80%

George Heat is dead and his fiance, Lottie 
Thomas, is dying as the result of being 

automobile while they were
lUyiANTED—At once. We have positions 
* * for two or three experienced milliners 
in our retail workroom. Manchester, Rob
ertson Allison, Ltd.

struck Ijy an
walking near Pawtucket. Three of the 
four occupants of the machine—Chas. \\.
Day, 70 years, who was operating the car, | September .. 
<;*>. A. Hancock and Edgar Kelly, are j Oats: —
under arrest. All are residents of >^orth May...............

; July...............
September .. 

i Pork:—

.. 50*a 503,s 50ft
.. .. ol%r 5)
. . .. 523â 52U 52U

May 724—tf.51duly .. . Percy J. Steel Femhlll Cemetery Burial Lotscan SJUMMER BOARDERS can be nicely ac
commodated, private country house, 

terms moderate, handy boat. Call or write 
C. M., 12 Rocldand Road.

claims the welterweight championship of 
Canada, was defeated in a ten round bout j 
by Paddy Sullivan of New York, here last i 
night. Howell was put out at the end of j 
the bout. Sullivan led all the way through.1

.. ..32 31% 31%

.. ., 32 31% 32

.. .. 31% 31% 31%

Better Footwear 
519 MAIN. 205 UNION

Ranging in Price From

$13.30 to $200
These Lots Are Already Graded arid Sodded

Attleboro. 3361-4—21Ex-Mayor HoHt of Marlboro and Oscar 
Draper of the same city, happening to 
meet on the street Wednesday, stopped 

i for a short chat. In the course of their 
conversation Dr. Hoitt mentioned the 
fact that it was his birthday. Mr. Draper 
said it was his birthday also. The two 

Bid Asked then compared notes and discovered that 
225% 225% they were born at the same hour 4 

o’clock in the afternoon, April 12, 1850. 
Dr. Hoitt was born in Manchester, N. H. 
while Dr. Draper was bom in Hopedale, 
Mass.

GRAND TRUNK FINANCES LET—Pleasant, self-contained lower 
flat, aeyen rooms and bath, 62 Vic

toria street; present tenant leaving city; 
enquire on premises. 3358-4—27

T°14.85 14.75 14.85July

TO REPEAT PERFORMANCE. MR. MERCHANT.
Let us whisper to you |he i 

you don’t place your cideilfor 
or Decorations which Ivi 
festive occasions—corolatio 
be minus that glorioil displal^^ne will 
help you out, if you mil letj^^not ofcher- 

Tobin Limite* I^^Fators, etc., 
ieoa

Montreal Morning Transactions.London. April 2V—(OâHadian Press)—At 
tlie semi-annual meeting today of the 1 (private wire telegram to J. M. Robinson 
Giand Trunk Railway of Canada, unani
mous assent was given to the Grand
Trunk Railway act of 1911 and the direct- Q p. R.............

authorized to exercise the powers con- Detroit United
Duluth & S S..
Halifax Tram 
Montreal Power 
Porto Rico.. ..

aRils..

Let# that it 
i#e Flogs.On Tuesday evening next the St. Rose’s 

Dramatic Society will repeat their success 
of St. Patrick's night, “The Convict’s 
Daughter.” There wil be specialties by 
Miss Bessie Wetmore, Master Will Gar
nett, Mrs. E. F. Gladwin and Steve Hur
ley; St. Peter’s orchestra trill furnish 
music during the evening.

WAR A Perpetual Care System, pro
viding for the care of lota and monuments 
by the Company.

Annual Care system providing for the 
care of lots by the Company each season 
as ordered by lot owners.
City Office—85 Prince William St 
Telephone: Office M. 875.

Cemetery M. 805-11.

& Sons.)

BARK DRIVEN ASHORE
ON THE IRISH COAST7170%

ferred upon them by this law including 
the raising of a mortgage of $30,000,000 

the Grand Trunk Western Railway the 
interest on which is guaranteed by the 
Grand Trunk.

A. TV. Smithers, chairman of the board 
vf directors, said lie bad no fear that, 
the Grand Trunk would have to make any Duluth Superior 
juiyment under the guarantee. Half of Montreal Cotton 

-*tha amount of the mortgage, he said, | Montreal Telegraph 
would remain m the treasury and the bal- i Rep Telephone.. 
ance be issued as requirêÜ. ! Toronto Rails..

Twin City..............
Ottawa Power .. ..

1014%
wise.
Saint John. Phone M.

144%
149% London, April 20—(Canadian Press)- 

The British bark Port Stanley is ashore in 
Baiiyhege Bay on the west coast of Ire
land, where she put in last night for shel
ter. The crew of 25 was rescued with dif
ficulty. The Port Stanley sailed from 
Portland, Oregon, on Nov. 15 and arrived 
at Queenstown on Tuesday last later sail: 
ing for Limerick which1 port she was at
tempting to make.

61
63%Quebec 

Rio .. 
Sqo Hails

107
136%
81 j(The charge for inserting notices 

of births, marriages or deaths is 
fifty cents.)

151149
148145

144
129

*108%i 136. MARRIAGESPRESENTATION A SURPRISE.
The members of the D. C. D. Club, of Soo Rights.............. * •• *•

North End. last night with a few friends Black Lake................................
called at the home of Miss Ethel Hastings. ■ Can Car Company................
Victoria street, and gave her a pleasant j (Jement Com............................
surprise by presenting to her a handsome | Converters.................................
silk umbrella. A pleasant social evening - Dom Iron Corp......................
was spent.

Ontario Teachers
Toronto, April 20—The trustees section 

of the Ontario Educational Association yes
terday adopted a resolution embodying the 
following recommendations : ■ -

(al—AU contracta between teachers and 
trustees shall be uniform throughout the 
province.

(b)—Contracts shall terminate at • mid
summer vacation only.

c)—Section 3 of page 35 of the amended 
school act having reference to the termin
ation of the contracts upon written no
tice. given within a stated time, shall he - 
cancelled. —

7
14%.13

ANDERSON-ADAMS—In Coverdale, Al
bert county, on April 17, Emily J. Adams, 
daughter of Wm. Adame, of Coverdale, to 
J. D. Hazen Anderson, son of ‘ the late 
David II. Anderson, of Musquash, 0i. B.

70%
23
42
59
91%I Maekay..............

— ; Maekay pfd ■ ■ 
Montreal Street

75
224% DEATHS61Penmans..............

Crown Reserve..
Scotia....................
Switch...............

! Woods...................
j Cement Pfd - • • •
! Illinois Pfd . •
| Dom Textile Pfd 
Can Car Pfd.. ■

323320 WILSON—At his residence, 183 City 
Line, West End, Wednesday. April 19, 
James .Wilson, aged 79 years, leaving four 
daughters and three thins.

Funeral on Friday. Sendee at the house 
at half past two, funeral at three.

WILSON-At liis residence, 183 City
line, West End, . Wednesday. April 19. 
James WiLson, aged 79 years, leaving four 
daughters and three sons.

Notice of fpneral later.
MAGEE—In this city, oh Wednesday, 

19th, after a lingering illness, John Magee, 
son of the late .fohn and Elizabeth Magee.

Funeral Friday at 2.30 from his sister’s 
residence, 21 St." Patrick street.

BONNER—In this city, on the 19tli inst., 
Mary Alice, infant dauguter or Nellie ana 
Daniel P. Bonner, aged 4 months.

(uoston papers please copy.)
Funeral Friday 2.30 p. m. flout 355 

Union street.
McNULTY —In this city on the 19th 

inst., John McNulty, leaving four daugh
ters and two sons to mourn.

Funeral from late residence, 253 Sidney 
street, Friday morning at 8.30 o’clock, to 
St. John the Baptist church; high mass 
of requiem.

(Boston1 papers, please copy.) 
SANDERS—In South Boston, ou April 
18, Delilah T., wife of Thomas R. San
ders.

McLEOD— At the General Public Hos
pital Oil April 15, Eleanor Audrey, beloved 
child of Edward and Bessie McLeod, aged 
3 years and 0 months.

Funeral from her father's residence, 34 
King street, west ; notice of time later.

Cape Breton 
Electric 

Company
FIRST MORTGAGE

5 % Bonds

97%
! 104

138.. . -.136
86%

104
107104

LIST MINUTE WORDS
FROM MANY PLACES

notice to mariners

The light on the Bell-Buoy-Boat, author
ed off the Eastern end of Partridge Is
land, has been reported out. It will he 
relighted as soon as possible.

GEORGE H. FLOOD.
Agent. Marine & Fisheries Dept. 

St. John. N. B..
April 20th, 1911.

K1 Paavo. April 20—Daybreak found the 
situation around Juares unchanged. A for
mal demand was made last night on Gen. 
John Navarre for the surrender of Jaurez. 

, t0 the insurrecto army of Francisco 1 ■ 
, Modem. Jr., within 24 hours, No reply 
I lias been received.

for battle are l>eing made.

DUE 1ST JANUARY, 1932. 

Coupons 1st January and 1st July.

EARNINGS fur the Year Ending 
31st December, 1910. *

(iross Earrings.................326,010.11
Operating Expenses .. .. 170,187.23

;
I

4-23.

] Preparations 
1 Chicago. April 20- A score of persons 
j are injured and a whole row of buildings 
are in ruins as a result of the explosion of 
a blavkhaiid bomb at Grand Avenue and

BAILIFF’S SALENet Earnings.....................8155,822.88
Interest Charges and 

Taxes
Household Furniture, upper flat 105 Brit- - 

tain street. Tuesday afternoon at 2.3tk. 
Same having been seized by me lor rent.

ROBERT CRAWFORD.
Bailiff.

60,131.88
Green street.

I »w Orleans, LI., April 20—A storm in 
! Louisiana and Mississippi last night and 
early today caused four deaths and more 
than $1,009.000 property loss. A cyclone 

! demolished fifty houses at Hamburg, Miss., 
i killing three negroes and injuring many 
i other people. A white man named Spell 

killed by lightning at Oowley, Lt.

.............. $95,088.00Balance.. .. 
linking and Imp. Fund*, 13,700.09

$81.988.60. Balance
These earnings show an increase 

of $39,f>00.00 in net results over 
the previous year.

You will note that the net earn- 
in Excess of 2 1-2 Times

Notice of Removal
The Auer Light Co., electrical contract

ors, are moving on May 1st to larger prem
ises, 34 and 30 Dock street. Telephone 

3362-5—2.

Iings are 
the interest charges and taxes.

evommend these bonds, 
having dealt in them for the past 
eight years and having found them 

uniformly satisfactory and sub
stantial investment.

FREIGHT HANDLERS.
873.The freight handlers union meets in the 

Temperance Hall. Market Square, west 
side, every Wednesday evening at 8 p. 
m. All freight handlers are earnestly re
quested to attend. Those intending to 
take advantage of the minimum initiation 

reminded that this special offer 
4-27.

We

Stoves I loed With Fireclay
ORDINARY RANGES $1.00

•'Don’t let the fire bum through to the oven'

Make appointment by telephone or by mat
’Phones 1835-21 or 1601.

FenwicK D. Foley
Old Westmorland Road

J.M. Robinson &Sons charge arc 
only holds good until April 30. I

Bankers and Brokers next Wednesday
Members Montreal Stock Exclude lj The I. !.. & B, sWiely have issued in-

.. , . c « l ai « ■ vita Lions tor an informal dance winch ib
flWXet Square, M. JOnn, W. C* ■■ 1() |JO jn their rooms Ib Utiiou htveet

‘ yu-wcdnesiuy, April 20.

Wo tit people* with eyeglasses, where 
i others have failed, if your glasses cause 
j you discomfort consult D. BOYANBR, 
j {scientific Opticdan, -38 Dock St. i

P 1r I "3‘
: a.--. ^ -----

liciouaX
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cakes, pas 
STAR sty 
other brands of flour— f/^

is "above all
n ocxX oa oo/x Vv k\ V\
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Canadian Cereal & Milling 
Co., Ltd., Toronto, Ont.
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THE NATION IS
hST. JOHN, N. B., APRIL JO, ldll.

R§||te IThe St. John Evening Times is printed at 27 and 29 Canterbury street every 
evening (Sunday excepted) by the St. John Times Printing and Publishing Co., 
Ltd., a company incorporated under the Joint Stock Companies Act.

Telephones—Private branch exchange connecting all departments, Main 2417.
Subscription prices :—Delivered by carrier, $3.00 per year, by mail, $2.00 per year 

in advance.
The Times has the largest afternoon circulation in the Maritime Provinces.
Special Representatives—Frank R. Northrup, Brunswick Building, New York; 

Tribune Building, Chicago.
British and European representatives -The Clouglier Publicity Syndicate, Grand 

Trunk Building, Trafalgar Square, England, where copies of this journal may be 
seen and to which subscribers intending to visit England may have their mail ad-1 
dressed.

Authorized Agents—The following agents are authorized to canvass and collect ■ 
for The Evening Times: Wm. Somerville, Elias K. Ganong.

::
♦Hand and Ring Pure Prepared Paints. 

McAvity’s Genuine B. B. White Lead.
Linseed Oil. Turpentine. Colors In Oil, Dry Colors.

Nobles and Hoares’ and Domestic Varnishes, Varnish Stains, Oil 
Stains, Floor Paints, Enamels, Carriage Paints, Wagon Paints.

Muralo Wall Coating.
Johnson’s Wood Dyes and Finishes.

Paint, Varnish and Whitewash Brushes, Etc.

/i
♦
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*
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“ Fruit-a-tives ” Alone Cures1; 
This Disease

! A famous scientist states that Consti
pation, or non-action of the bowsls,causes 
more deaths than all other diseases com- 

kmdergartens should be given ample funds bined. Constipation inflames the Kidneys, 
to carry on the work. ' ruins digestio^^esKetetonndetion of Rheu-

*<§•❖* mat ism, ggCBEa theliH^d, causes Head-
The Canadian cruiser Niobe w-ill be ^ervo ani*

i

i

ONE OF OUR NEW I 
ONES IN THE STAGE 

LAST 
Price $3.50

heartily welcomed on this her first visit 
to the port of St. John.

fnpation isfllued by X weak or 
Hi lir«^ file,Vhe onl* purgative 
(Wbodya/s ibciXtel by the Ever,which 
rl shotai \r into thjinteatinss
i«ht him to Vnove the bÆrelt. Un- 
tnk liver is sVtive, theiw cannot be 

enough Vile to movXthe bote*» regularly, 
Constipation is the l 

:vee,” the f 
Kways cun*

y.all

I<$><$> ^> <$>
Dr. B. C. Borden is to be congratulated 

on being selected as the next president of 
Mount Allison. It is the reward of faith
ful and highly valued service.

i<
Ladies' Vici Kid Foxed, Patent Tip, 
Dull Mat Top, High Heel and Short 

Vamp.
and Br
j "Bndt-i 
cine, will 

use it acte
e congestion—increases the quantity of 

bile—and strengthens the bowel muscles- 
: BOc. a box, 6 for $3A0, or trial sise, 
36c. At all dealers, or from Fruit-a-tives 
limited, Ottawa.

j^ms fruit medi- 
^onstipation be- 
the liver—relieves

<S> <$> <<$> FOR THE BOYSEx-Speaker Cannon tells congress that 
reciprocity is one-sided and Canada would 
get the best of the bargain. He does not 
agree with the expressed views of some 
Canadian Conservatives^

A Similar Line In Patent Leather
at $3.00a ?!

ISizes 2 to 7

<

CARTS, \

Francis & 
Vaughan

i<$<$><$><$>
Coun. Donovan says the pity did get 200 

loads of stone. Perhaps the new city EXPRESS WAGONS, 
IRISH MAILS

IN LIGHTER VEIN

council will be able to find it. At least 
there should be no more of such mysteri
ous disappearances.

t
♦5-hoes 19 King Street t

•m
♦

I; *
<$><$• <£THE BOARD OF TRADE

The part taken by the board of trade in 
the movement for better city government 
ig another illustration of the great value 
of its work for the good of the communi
ty. The movement was begun by members 
of the board, and for several months be
fore much was said about it in the press, 

1 a committee of the board was studying 
the commission plan and getting informa
tion from cities (governed by commission. 
From a committee the matter went to 
the council of the board and then to 
the full board; and it was after the lat
ter had endorsed the plan that the public 
meeting was held and the general Citizens’ 
Committee organized.

The action of the board was not prompt
ed by any feeling personally hostile to the 
members of the city council. The aim 

! was to secure the adoption of a better 
system. The board had inaugurated the 
movement to arouse among the people a 

, new faith and a stronger confidence in 
the industrial and commercial position and 
prospects of the city. In this campaign 
it had been successful, for a new spirit 
was aroused. But careful study of the 
situation strongly impressed upon the 
minds of members the fact that for a 

: progressive city St. John had a most 
antiquated and cumbrous system of city 
government. If there was to be an era 
of growth and expansion, there must be 
a business-like system at City Hall. It 
was a matter that came fairly within the 
scope of the board’s activities, and there
fore was very properly taken up and made 
the subject of study, and subsequently 
pressed upon the attention of the citi
zens at large.

At no time in its history has the board 
I of trade busied itself more intelligently or 
with more practical results of benefit to 
the city than during the last year. Now 
that the city has pronounced in favor of 
the commission plan the board is free 
to take up other matters of importance.

I The rooms of the board may well continue 
to be a place where energetic young busi
ness men come together frequently to 

I discuss questions which are related to the 
1 progress of St. John.

i

aShip-building in Japan has made great 
progress in recent years. The Japanese 
government has just placed with two pri
vate companies an order for each to con
struct an armored cruiser of 28,000 tons. 
It is stated that these two companies have 
never before constructed a naval vessel 
of more than 6,000 tons displacement.

<S>

Mr. Frederick Campbell, who will ad
dress the Canadian Club next Monday 
evening on The Awakening of Asia, is one 
of the most attractive spéakers St. John 
lias heard. He is a man of learning, of 
wide observation, a traveller and writer, 
and a close student of affairs. Moreover, 
he has been engaged in journalism in In
dia, and therefore knows his subject.

Nothing will give the small boy better fun 
and exercise than a good Cart or Irish Mail. Wall Paper

25 Germain StEmerson Fisher, Ltd. GREAT BARGAINS;
5di, 6c., 7c., 8c., 10c., a Roll 

Odd lots reduced to 3c. and 5c a Roll. 
Brass Extension Bods 6ç., 10c., 15c. 
Curtain Poles 25c. and. 35c.
Window Shades on Boilers 15c., 40c., 50c., 
65c. each

’PHONE 87.

:❖ 9 \ Piles Driven
Away FREE

Cases of Extreme Torture Cored So 
Quick as to Amaze All *ho Know 

the Terrors of Piles

BIRTHDAY SPOONS
FOR CHILDREN!J ,

Arnold's Department Store
83 and 85 Charlotte St.

Telephone 1765.Depleting “The Signs of the Zodiac,” the Floral Emblem 
and the name of the month on each spoon.

These spoons are of Sterling Silver beautifully fin
ished in French grey, and make a very attractive and 
enduring Birthday Gift

FRESH THING.
Lady—I want a pair of shoes for my 

little boy.
Clerk—French kid?
Lady—Don’t be impertinent !

ENGINES OF WAR.
Mrs. Stubb—John, what do you think of 

the English Dreadnoughts?
Mr. Stubb—Battleships -or suffragettes, 

Maria?—Tit-Bits.

Even a small and recent case of piles 
is bed enough but thousands are in abject 
misery. Great protrusions render life a 
torture in every community and yet, right 
within elbow room is certainly a drug 
store that has the wonderful Pyramid Pile 
Cure. If not, it will be mailed free ùpoa 
receipt of the regular price—50c.

It works like a 
of water on a sup 
out, saves iiuflrt 
vents gangruE stops all pain, allVtch- 
ing, all biding: reduces^ all swel%igs, 
internal 
plete to 
think th 
on, .tiavj 
carved.I

Remeebcr a 
ever, j 
cures i 
normal! 
ily and 
ijame a 
278 Pyre' 
free trial
plain wrappe^Nlri 
wards be at a loss 
vise when you hear of a case of piles 
no matter how severe it may be.

For sale at all drug atores at 50c a pack
age and be sure you get what you ask

TRIAL BY JURY<§> & <$>
The bridge question is in a somewhat 

The citizens of St.peculiar position.
John have voted in favor of contributing 
$300,000 toward the cost of ar bridge 
across the harbor, on the assumption that 
equal sums would be granted by the fed
eral and provincial governments. But the 
provincial government has just secured 
legislation to construct a new bridge at 
the falls at a cost of about $300,000, to re
place the suspension bridge. How are 
these matters to be adjusted?

The Twelve Jurorsi
l

FERGUSON <& PAGEstream»
|Kn bUuee, puo^he fire 
eaves the n< Ma, Pa, Grandpa, Grand

ma, Uncle John, Aunt 
Lucy, Lizzie, Mary Ellen, 
the Minister, the School
teacher, Mary Ellen’s Beau 
and the Hired Man

THERE’S A REASON.
What ver lookin’ so glum about, Bill? 

Bin lookin’ fer work?”
"les—an’ I’ve found some.”—London 

Opinion. \

pre*
42 King Street.Diamond Importers and Jewelers.

xternal, cure# gkick and em
it,a* «’ rere

are le opermed 
ly cut Endthe!PariSHAMIKIN.

you use condensed milk in your . NOW IN STOCK . .t it Ip“Do 
house?’

“I guess so. We order a quart a day, 
and the milkman squeezes it" into 
that holds about a pint.”—Toledo Blade:

That portion of the press which oppos
ed commission expresses the hope that 
leading business men will show a con
tinued personal interest in civic affairs. 
This is certainly desirable. It may be ob
served that the press can encourage such 
men to pursue this course by declining to 
print anonymous letters, charging them 
with selfish motives and a lack of public 
spirit. The man who devotes time and 
effort to public service, without thought 
of reward, may fairly ask to be credited 
with right motives, even if his views on

t olns gonefor- 
t* saves al«hi«, ■A- Great Line Of.ami le

tionally, rcetora the p 
lealthy cynd.tio*. Yoq 
yickly prove thlrby seal 

address to Pyramiddi 
jd Bldg., Marshgj^J
%Lat qnce be

to

The Verdict:& CM'
l your Linoléums and Cork CarpetsCoHIS RELATIVES.

“You are my nearest relative,”
Said Willie to his ma; •

“But when I need some money 
x My closest one is pa.”

NOT FOOD FOR THOUGHT.
“What do you think of the new prob

lem play?”
“Nothing,” replied Miss Cheyenne. “It 

was bad enough to see it, without think
ing about it.”—Washington Star.

Reh. A 
sealed in 

never after- 
how what to ad-

BUTTER-NUT-
Linoleums from 40 Cts. a Square Yd»1 

Inlaid Linoleums from 75 Cts. a Square Yd. 
Cork Carpets from 70 Cts. a Square Yd.

Over Two Hundred Patterns. Call in, you can seethe 
samples of all these in a few minutes.
' __________ '__________

A. O. SKINNER, 58 King Street

B R E A D is better than 
home-made"

:
Ensure getting the right kind by 

examinating the label
!for.

any question should not be generally ac
cepted. Provincial Appointments

The Royal Gazette contains notice of the 
following appointments:

Westmorland county—George Proud 
justice of the peace, and commissioner 
for talring affidavits.

Madawaska—L. D. Bernier of Clair, El
ias Ihtigle of St. Hilaire, 
tier, St. Francis, and Remi Cyr, of St. 
Andre, justices of the peace.

Kent—Joseph M. Daigle, St. Charles, 
justice of the peace.

Gloucester—William D. T. Doucett, of 
Beresford, justice of the peace.

Albert—Coleman Starratt, Albert Gogin, 
J. H. • Colpitts and Stephen S. Stevens, 
justices of the peace.

Kings—Samuel H. Scribner and W. Ar- 
ley Fowler, ffiustices of the peace.

Saint John—Harry L. Ganter, Freder
ick E. Flewwelling and James Lewis, jus
tices of the peace.

Northumberland—Charles B. Dalton, 
vendor of liquor for the Parish of Nel
son.

<3> <S> ^ INEXPENSIVE FRIENDSHIP.
"He likes to make friends with dogs and 

children.”
“Yes; he says dogs don’t want anything, 

and children don’t want much.”—Pitts
burg Post.

Touching the matter of the suspension 
bridge the Standard makes a bitter attack 
on Mr. Lowell, but it carinot get away 
from the fact that the present government 
has an engineer’s report which confirms the 
truth of Mr. Lowell’s statements, and 
that as a result it has secured authority 
to spend nearly $300,000 if necessary to 
provide a new bridge. In the face of this 
report and of the government’s action, how 
can the Standard truthfully assert that 
the bridge "for the traffic which it was 
built to carry is as safe as ever it was?” 
The truth is that the bridge is weakened 
to the danger point, and Mr. Lowell has 
forced the government to hasten its action 
in the matter. He has therefore done his 
constituents good service.

ROBB’S GUARANTEE
Means that goods bought here 

never fail at a critical time, nor 
at any time. They are always de
pendable. They are always just 
what you expect them to be. They 
are the highest quality it is pos
sible for us to obtain in the best 
markets of the world.

These are the reasons why oup1 
business is growing by leaps and 
bounds.

x MARINE NEWS
The bark Gerd has arrived at Yarmouth 

coal laden. After discharging she will load 
lumber for South America.

The tern schooners G. M. Cochrane and 
Silver Leaf have cleared at Yarmouth. 
The former will go to Bridgewater to 
load for the north side of Cuba and the 
latter to Parrsboro and Port Greville to 
load laths for New York. Captain In- 
ness has again assumed command of the 
Cochrane.

JELLY
POWDER

5 Packages For 25c.

IN SEARCH OF BEAUTY Adelard Pelle-
RECIPROQTY j

The Conservatives are holding meetings 
In various parts of the country, this prov
ince included, to denounce reciprocity. It 
has been hinted that they are financially 
aided in this campaign by United States 
Republicans and English Conservatives, 
who, for political reasons, would be very 
glad to see the reciprocity agreement re
jected by Canada. Whether there is any 
foundation for this rumor or not, the Can
adian Conservatives cannot convince the 
people that reciprocity will injure this 
country. At Sussex last night Mr. Cowan, 
M. P., is reported to have mdde the very 
foolish assertion that "the agreement vio
lated the sentiment of loyalty to British 
connection and would tend to cause us to 
drift out of the empire.” One can have 
no sort of patience with assertions of this 

, kind. Mr. Cowan knotvs perfectly well 
that his own loyalty to the empire is not 
based on considerations of trade, and he 
has no right to assert tliaf other Cana
dians are less loyal than himself.

Mr. Crocket, M. P., is reported to have 
« said that the agricultural and other indus
tries would be adversely effected by reci- 

, procity. Has he forgotten that he sought 
1 not very long ago to get more favorable 
: tariff treatment in the United States for 
one product of New Brunswick industry ? 
To tell the farmers of this province that a 
larger market for their products will be in
jurious to them is to put their credulity to 
a too severe test; andIhe like is true with 
regard to lumbermen and fishermen. The 
loyalty of New Brunswick is not for sale, 
but it does want reciprocity.

You Must First Win Health by Get. 
ting the Blood Rich and Red

DR. CHASE’S NERVE FOOD

i

v • -j -

Every iqan am 
individual idegaSM Reliable” RobbJas. Collins, 210 Union St.roman has 

iRtitutes bj kiiat.
ty-

NORTH SHORE FIRE 
Newcastle Advocate:—Captain James 

McTavish’s house at Cassilis, N. "B., was 
destroyed by fire on Tuesday, with most 
of its contents. The blaze caught from 
a pot of boiling tar. The children in the 
house were rescued only after considerable 
difficulty. A large bam was saved. The 
loss was about $2,000 and there is no in
surance. Captain McTavish lost his cap
tain’s certificate in the flames.

Is be 
on the 
Is it a 
•grac<M 
pan

y skin deegybr does 
w which

& to regularij# of feature 
ness and elj&tieity whie 

health and
win beautylyiXnust 
. Rich, redWoudBs :!:J 

Chi’s Serve Food suM 
pojSar It came it fonns rjJT, 
an®n Ais way gives
evelmov%nentaK)d a h 
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lend (Opp. Opera House.) The Prescription Druggist1th alone five? 137 Charlotte Street$100 Reward, $100 the
’Phone 1339accom-

Watch Repairs!jV
Carleton—William C. Boyer, George F. 

Smith, Edward Thompaon and James Mc
Cain, justices of the peace. Aubrey B. 
Gaines, Tof East Florfenceville, commission- 
for taking affidavits. James McCain com
missioner of the Parish of Wicklow civil 
court in the place of John Green, resign
ed; William Green, of Summerfield, re
visor for the Parish of Wicklow, in the 
place of Walter Smith, removed from the ! 
parish.

York—John W. Dow, of Canterbury to j 
be a justice of the peace.

A*The readers of this paper will be pleased 
to learn that there is at least one dreaded 
disease that science has been able to cure 

nd that is Catarrh. Hall’s 
only positive cure now 
hal fraternity. Catarrh

Stf gain 
let. Dr. 
il and 
l blood 

iceflneaa to 
bSm, natural

h.
in all its

ire isCatar
knowj^Ro the me
beinÆa con^jti^jon^ disease, requires a 
convtutionf 
CaÆ is takl 
up* the bloo

Having had many years Experience 
in repairing watches of all makes,

‘I can, with confidence, ask the 
favor of a trial.

AH WorK Guaranteed
W. PARUES

Watch Repairer.
138 Mill Street T1-ext Hygenic Bakery

COAL, and WOOD •k

Directory of the leading fuel 
dealers In St. John

tm«t. Hall’s Catarrh 
tern#y acting directly 
Lenilus surfaces of the

glonf'mo thl con 
ThimblooXan ^ soon give

«y*™. WNE l|fg the foundation and L^rtS^hUfiiCTn "wrintim
«tggtlj^ Igdmfk* the constitution | v^or’V the

rc ingoing its work. Thcj nerves and dnvea/away headaches and 
jietors hiHo nAi faith in its cura- bodily pains. w
powers tlBthJfofier One Hundred By filling the arteries with new, red 

Doars for an»asÆhat it tails to cure, blood Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food rounds 
Senior list ofJ«tmomals. the form to healthful proportions, makes

Ad^gs K J-*HF-\EY & Co., Toledo, the muscles and tissues firm and strong,
J and gives vivacity to mind and body.

Dr. A. W. Chase’s Nerve Food, 
cents a box. 6 boxes for $2.6», at all deal
ers or Edmanson, Bates & Co., Toronto.

! Simply add 
! a dash of HARD COALI

HOLBROOKSa ng
No City Baseball Leaguepi

ti’ AMERICAN AND SCOTCH

—All Sizes—
Old Mines Sydney and Reserve

The meeting called for the Y. M. C. A. 
last night for the formation of a city 
league did not materialize. D. B. Donald 
one of the lessees of the Shamrock 
grounds is quoted as saying that they are 
done- with any further negotiations with 
the city leagué and they will go ahead 
with Moncton, Fredericton, St. Stephen 
and Calais. The

out
CHOICE. CLEAR BACK

Salt Pork
Gl IRE

O.
Sold by all Druggists 75c.
Take Hail's Family Pills for constipa

tion.
50

R P. & W. F. STARR, Lid.
49 Smythe St 226 Union St,

by the 100 or by the barrel. Piice 

low. Saturday special we will sell 

our best fancy Barbadoes molasses, 
Saturday only at 32c. per gallon.

It’s a d^Hcioi asoning.season will be opened on 
Afay 24 when it is planned to have 
of Joe Page a semi-professional teams here.SfEEE.êSEE WALL STREET NOTES OF TODAY

ly noticed the pig and began to bark at i Jilect private wires to J. C. Mackin- 
lt. The pig s owner tried to “shoo” off tosh & Co ,
the dog and it snapped at him. Then the 
pig sailed in and gave the dog a. good 
licking, to the amusement of ai large 
crowd. §

one Impoifkd Æosolutely ! !
Fuel to FinishThe jaw bone was probably the origin

al bone of contention.
Do you want a few hags of soft coal, or 

Hard coal, or a little KINDLING to finish 
up the season before moving.

New York, April 20—Americans in Lon
don irregular.

Bank of England rate unchanged.
Formal demand made by Mexican in- 

suiTcctos for surrender of Lui dad Juarez. 
Reported that Mexican government dis
claims responsibility for killing of Ameri
cans at Douglas, Ariz., and blames Am
ericans for assisting insurrectos. Prospects 
for armistice appear to be good.

James Speyer and Frank A. Vanderlip, 
president of National City Bank, to enter 
Mo. Pacific board.

Stillwell bill prohibiting "short sales’’ of 
stocks again reported favorably to senate 
at Albany.

Equitable trustees oppose selection of 
new president till mutualization plans have 
been perfected.

New York .slate senate votes in favor of 
income tax amendment.

Vote on reciprocity expected today in 
house of representatives. .

Twelve industrials advanced .45 per cent.
Twenty railroads advanced .50 per cent.

D. J. & CO.

COLWELL BBOS 61&63
*1 Peters StRUBBER

GLOVES
50c.

Hay’sMaii*
Health

The Liberals of Fredericton and vicinity
i PHONE 152311 Telephone GIBBON GO.do well to secure an effective organization. 

I There should be a good working organiza- 
I lion in every section of the province. 594—(. harlotte street, 

Maine 676 - No. 1 Union street.
or.m<e> ® Fire Assurancelliere ie a leak in the water main on

BUY GIBBON $ CO’S 
CHARCOAL

. Germain street, under the new pavement 
| laid last fall. Hereafter the council should 
l be sure about the water mains before lay-

Cuardian Assurance Company, Ltd. 
Fidelity Fire UnderwritersI Restores color to Gray or 

Faded hair—Remows Dan- 
~rate#the Scalp 
lijtur iaift, 

iif —Stow its

I at the Grocers ami try it for kindling. 13c. 
i per bag two bags for 25c.

HUGH H. McLEAN, Agent.
97 Prince

■ -A PAIR -
JUST THE THING FOR HOUSE- 

CTÆANING TIME.

druff and invij 
—ProyB^ps j 
health 
falli§ oi

SlMsnd at 1 
receiiFof price and 
sample bottle.—Ph 
Newark, N. J.,U.d
rlfusb ah subs.

For Sale antr Recoidmended 
B. CLINTON JROWN

ing the pavement. 'There have been many 
warnings, but apparently to no purpose.

William Street, 
’Phone Main 106

St John, N: B.
Ü/S

<S> <$>■$> <8> LANDINGTomorrow is Kindergarten Tag Day in 
* $t. John. The same generous spirit that 

animated the citizens in past years should 
he in evidence. The time must come when 
the kindergarten will be a part of the pub
lic school system. In the meantime the 
^onerous women, who arc conducting free

.dy< A special train of 69 cars is now on , 
its way to San Francisco from New York i ^x* Scnr, “Ureta ’
carrying 500 mile» of carpet. The ship- I American Anthracite Chestnut, Nut and 
ment weighs 1,500.000 pounds, is worth j r sizcs- ^owcet Cush Prices.
$1,000,000 and is the largest and most ! 
valuable shipment of carpets ever made. I 
It took 8,000 workers eight days to weave [ 
the carpet in this shipment.

E, Clinton Browng
■emor ■Feet upon Je. Æod 10c for 
PSp^BTltica Go.,

TUTE8 DRUGGIST
byj Cor. Union and Waterloo Sts.

TfiEPp GEO. DICK, 46-60 Brittain Street 
. Foot of Germain. ’Phone 1118 ^

t
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THE EVENIN6 TIMES 
THE DAILY TELEGRAPH

New Brunswick’s Independ
ent newspapers.

These papers advocate: 
British connection 
Honesty in public life 
Measures for the material 

progress and moral advance
ment of our great Dominion. 

No graft 1 
No deals t

"The Shamrock, Thistle, Bose 
entwine The Maple Leaf 
forever."

:
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J.D.H. ANDERSON OF 
MUSQUASH WEDS MISS 

ADAMS OF GOVERDALE
Spring Mill* 

inery in the 
Lovliest of 
The New 
Styles

NEW BRUNSWICK’S GREATEST SHOE HOUSE

Full of Interest For Friday
i

Swiss Embroideries. Special lot at Centre Odd Aines For Friday in 
Counter—Back Store - tOc yard Certain 'Room

Made of line Nain- i Madras Sash Met, frilled on bottom 25c yd 
White Madras Muslin • 18c yd.
SO inch White Muslins, lace and insertion 

on both sides - 23c yard
___ „ , _ ... , , i Frilled Mets, 20 inches wide - 15c yard

A Great Snap in Double Width Waist _\jacrame tfet, in cream and ecru SOc yard 
Nets, vv'hile and Ecru. The price to clear Worked Edge Scrim, white 20C ecru, 35c

25cyara j yard
Coronation Metal Trays, round oely, just a

30c each 
White Damask Table

HERE - What has been described as the pret
tiest social event of recent years, took 
place at Coverdale, Albert County, on 
April 17 the marriage of Miss Emily 
Jane Adams to J. D. Hazen Anderson, of 
Musquash. The marriage took place in 
the Methodist church, Coverdale, at noon. 
A large number of the residents of the 
district were present at the ceremony. The 

; service was conducted by the Rev. John 
J. Pinkerton, of the Wesleyan Memorial 

. Church, Moncton. Miss Orpah Wood, of 
! Coverdale, presided at the organ.

The bride made a very charming picture, 
i being handsomely attired in a dress of 
! white batiste, trimmed with white satin 
and lace, a wreath of orange blossoms and 
veil adorning her head, and carrying a 
lovely bouquet of lilies of the valley and 
roses.

As the bride proceeded up the aisle of the 
church with her father, and attended by 

; lier maids, the organist played a wedding 
march. The service opened by the choir 

; singing “The Voice that Breathed O’er 
1 Eden,” and after the ceremony the hus
band and wife left the church by the joy
ful strains of the organ.

! A reception was held at the bride’s 
home, Coverdale, a large asseiifbly of 
friends being present. Luncheon 

1 served to more than forty guests. The 
wedding cake was cut by the bride, portion
ed by S. Holland of England. The 
of honor. Miss Ina V. -Mitton. The toast 
to the bride and groom was ably proposed 
by Dr. L. Cj Harris, of Moncton, support- 

i cd by S. Holland of England. The groom 
; suitably responded.
j Mr. and Mrs. Anderson left for Boston,
; where the honeymoon will be spent. After 
! tlieir departure a very enjoyable evening 
; was spent by the guests. Valuable and nse- 

- v-._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ j ful presents were displayed, testifying to
March winds cause chapped hands and redness or chafing of the skin J^ Strictnon'"the1 return ‘of the^ridc

Almond Floral Cream
gives Instant relief from the smarting pain of the chaps and 

chafing. Price 25 CtS. Give it a trial—for sale by

Ladies’ Might Gowns.
sock, V neck trimmed with insertion and 
edge of embroidery. Tucked yoke, beading 
and ribbon. Short sleeves Each

k

SB
%

98c

the whole lot at once.
Ladles’ Home Journal Patterns 
Washable Stock Collars 
Tulle Bows 
Fancy Stocks 
Lawn Embroidered Allovers 2èc and 

35c yard
Cushion Slips, ready for use 
Muskateer Bags, the latest craze in Paris. 

Tapestry and Persian effects. All on view In 
Front store show case.

25c each 
5c each 

15c each
few left.

Linen Room.
Cloths 2 1.2 yards long. Friday price
$1.40 each.

Cream Damask Cloths. 2 1.2 yards long, 
good patterns, heavy and serviceable. Each
$1. SO

Cotton Pillow Cases, hemstitched, 40 In., 42
27c

X?Real Patent Colt 0

40c each /.
if.

in , 44 In. Pair

AAll patent leather sold is not colt. True it 'SJ 
all looks alike, and the consumer is forced to -3
accept the statement of the dealer. The upper stock in all

Dress Goods For Friday Shoppers )( JI Special Inducement In
Shepherd Plaid in three size chscks, double width, per yard, 25c and 35c.

Dress Goods Depart ment. ••Ground Floor ______ w/

(A smartlWATERBURY (2b RISING “ SPECIAL ”
is genuine imported French Patent Colt, and that it is a most satisfactory 
wearing leather is attested to by the remark of one of our customers yes
terday “ I have had five soles on thar pair of boots and the uppers are

\
$4.00 to $6.00 a pair

An Admirable Showing of Ladies 
and Misses’ Tailored Suits for

was

good yet” groom

Spring
We have Selected our stock of Tailored Suits with great 

care and we feel confident that we can satisfy the taste .of 
every one who comes. Read these descriptions and when 

the suits you’ll realize what great values. Many

Easter has passed and 
yet there are doubtless many 
who have not decided on 
the new hat It Is not too 
late to secure some of the 
most beautiful of the creations 
remaining from the Easter 
showing, and lnr addition 
choose from a pretty variety 
of new novelties, leading 
which is the new Collapsible 
Hat, a Paris Idea charming 
In Its simplicity yet surpris
ingly chic and becoming.

In all, this display Is 
most Inviting and presents 
original style treatment not 
to be met elsewhere.

Come and 1st us show 
these exclusive models to 
you.

WATERBURY & RISING
Mill StreetKing Street Union Street fM^y ■ --/>you see

equally good opportunities at other prices. A

Tailored Suits, of mixed tweeds, are here in many 
The new short coat Is the feature. Some are prettily

and groom they will reside^ at “Sunnyside,” 
Musquash.
x The bridesmaids were Ina V. Mitton,

! Ada L. Adams, and Doris R. Adams; 
i the groomsman was Harry L.Adams; others 
! present were the bride’s father and mother,

s. H. HAWKER,
V. X. Adams ; her uncle, S. Holland, and Dr. 

L. C. Harris, Miss Roake. Mr. and Mrs. B. 
E. Chapman. Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Stiiith, 
Mrs. D. Smith, Miss N. Smith, Miss A. 
Nevers, ‘C. R. Smith, the Misses Orpah, 
Myrtle and Laura Wood, the Misses Jenny 
and Ivah Smith, V. Janowyce. Miss S. 
Smith. I). P. Smith. D. Wood. W. Mitton, 

JjLIr. and Mrs. E. Mitton, Eva Atkinson 
__ ikd Helen Wilmot.

Every time a girl gets interested in a 
novel the heroine reminds her of herself.

►)

styles. ,
trimmed, others ,arc plain tailored, all are lined with ta.feta 
and polonaise silk. Plain gored styles, not too narrow.
Price

At!
$16.50 &K

Tailored Suits, made of serges, fancy worsteds, Scotch 
and wide Wale serges, beautifully tailored and 

New short coat with the latest 
Price

I

Table Oilcloths, 
Shelf Oilcloths. 
Window Muslins,

Floor Oilcloths, 
Stair Oilcloths, 
Lace Curtains,

mixtures
prettily trimmed with satin, 
shaped collar. All popular colors, $20.00Brass Rods.Art Sateens,Cretonnes

Distinctive Tailored Suits, of many of the season’s 
best fabrics, including satins, black and white checks, serges, 
Scotch mixtures, fancy weaves and striped serges. All have 
the new model short coats, some with sailor collars, 
others with broad and wide lapels, all trimmed with braid 
and satin, and lined with peau de cygne, all colors. 
Price - - - * -

GARDEN ST.WETMORE’S WALL 1’APER AND 
WINDOW BLINDS.

At •Tir-
Just R.eceiveeU«mc^^

.Palmer’s Sandalwood T&lcum ! i$25.00 to $35.00CASTO hThe Very Latest Thing In Talcum.
25 Cents Per Tin —

PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST
Corner Union and Saint Patrick Streets

i
Costume Department—Second FloorFor Infants and C

The Kind You Mavelffeays Bought i■en.

Manchester Robertson Allison, LimitedFRANK E. PORTER, I
| tsears the 
! Signature of

BUTTER. BUTTER. BUTTER.
_____________ __ . •••-

We are offering GOOD BUTTER, at 25c per lb.
, TRY IT. , / HAVE THE MAGIC RED MARKS INTERESTED YOU?1i •' N"

ST. JOHN CREAMERY.
92 King Street.

The surpassing bargains offered at this Red Stark Sale will interest you still more. 
Did von take note of the mystifying red marks that appeared as if by magic the other night 

* aj] over town ? Of course you did. Interest in them has been immense and is becoming 
greater now that it is known that they are symbols of the greatest sale event

Every red mark offering is important.

• 1 Greater savings were never advertised.

P 5 You’ve lost money if you stayed away today, hut the loss
consolation. Tomorrow you have another chance, but after th 

y line to he complete. As you go through the store look fo 
saving every time you find

The Latest Mode

PERRINtt
MW

held in thisever
k/!> vicinity.sryGLOV

«

iin,
'ey;vj Long Gloves Are 

Again Essential
n’t irrevocable, that’s a 

-^•qnt promise 
s-^There’s a big

■11.

Fit ever 3one. Come !r Style 
urabilltyScié

Everywhere Red Mark Sale In The Curtain DepartmentRED MARK SALESRed Markei Sale of Ladies’ Panama Dresses
American White Muslin Bedroom Curtains.

A limited quantity only of pretty White Muslin Cur
tains, with hand insertion and five-inch ruffle ; 2 1-2 
yards long. Regular $1.25 and $1.50. Red Mark Sale, 
89c. pair.

|
In All DepartmentsSmart, New One-piece Dresses in best quality PanA- 

Clcth. Big reductions. Note the following : Styl
ish Black Panama Dresses, trimmed rat-tail braid. 
Regular $12.00. Red Mark Sale, $8.90.

Blue White Diamonds
Bought for spot cash, a'ter a still hunt of three months. 
Is the best Diamond buy i have ever made, 
looking at them.

ma
Sale of Ladies’ Spring Hosiery. 
Sale of White Dress MusUns. 
Sale of Colored Dress Muslins. 
Sale of Gii 
Sale

This 
You will enjoy

Dainty Art Muslins.
Pretty printed designs on 

border on each side, especially good for use in 
, cottages. Regular up to 17c. yard. Red Mark Sale, 

7 l-2c. yard.
15c. Brass Curtain Rods, with fittings. Red Mark 

Sale, 10c. each.

Fine All-wool Worsted Panama Dresses, in black, red
Regular cream ground, some withGUNDRY. 79 King Street or navy, trimmed pretty design braiding. 

$15.90.' Red Mark Sale, $11,50.. summer
e Suitings.

SijJ^of Ladies’ Lingerie Dresses.
ilored Linene Dresses.

.^Cfltli Drcs^^^^- 

Sale of Ladics15!36v and^rored fjj^H^Vaist;

r Hand Bags for spring. 
Sale of Ladies’ Fine Handkerchiefs, 

of Ladies’ Costumes.
erized Repp Suitimyugl^^

Stylish One-piece Dress, all-wool Panama, straight 
style for slender figures. Regular $17.90. Red Mark 
Sale, $13.90.

JUSr$ IN^*.
A New Jkne in Long Bar Pins. Plain and Stone Settings. Very Ft 

ionable just now.
Buy a Howard Watch and you have the most reliable watch made, 

perpetual filled case. Price $37.50, $40.00.

i

Pale of Ladi^pEi 
sale of Ladies’ Panama Red Mark Sale Sample Portieres

Great Bargains.
Handsome Tapestry Portieres, large assortment of 

colors, excellent qualities. Regularly sold at $2.75 to 
$5.25 nair. Will he sold in singles or pairs. Red Mark 
Sale, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75 each.'______________________

Red Marked Sale of Silks
76 KING STREETA. & J. HAY, 300 Yards Colored Rajah and Shantung 

. Silks, for suits and dresses- Lengths for 
L‘ostumes, coat lengths and dress lengths : also 
many pieces suitable for blouses, etc. Come 
grey, blue, brown and green. Regular 75c. 

and 85c. Red Mark Sale, 47e. yard.

Sale of Ladii

We Give You a First-class Piece
Of

Sale
Sale of CambricsSOAP Red Mark Sale New Spring Wash Goods

400 Yards Beautiful ‘‘Yeddo” Silks, for summer or 
evening dresses; pretty spot designs in dainty or ser
viceable colorings—sky, green, rose, coronation blue, 
reseda, helio, amethyst, grey, cream or black. Red 
Mark Sale, 33c. yard.

Great Bargain in Pure Silk Foulards.
Special purchase of Fashion’s Favorite Dress Silk, in 

navy, Copen. and reseda, with white spot or figure. 
Imported to sell at 75c. yard. Red Mark Sale, 57c. 
yard.

IB.
500 Yards of Linene Suitings, skv. wis

teria, blue, tan, grey, rose, natural or reseda.
34 inches wide. Red Mark Sale, 12 l-2c. vd.

Mercerized Repp Suitings, for coat suits, 
separate coats, etc. Come sky, natural, 

champagne, rose or black. Red Mark Sale, 15c. yard.
1,000 Yards New Stripe and Plaid Ginghams, and 

Scotch Zephyrs ; clean, fresh designs, sky, pink, helio., 
brown ,etc. Red Mark Sale, 10 l-2e. yard.

1,000 Yards Pretty Summer Muslins for Children’s 
Dresses, sj»f, floral and conventional designs. Red 
Mark Sale, 10c- yard.

Sale of Wool Dress Goods and Suitings. 
Sale of Shantqng Silks- 
KaJe of Chiffon Taffeta Silks.
Sale of Foulard Silks.
Sale of White Window Muslins.
Sale of Muslin Curtains.
Sale of Sample Portieres.
Sale of Scrim and Casement Cloths. 
Sale of Lace Curtains.
Sa*e of Valenciennes Laces.

More of it, Better Premiums, and 
ttie Name is » 1

ASEPTO i

150 Yards Black Peau de Soie, 20 inches wide, suit
able for coats, etc. Red Mark Sale, 58c. yard.

Yard wide Taffeta Silks, extra fine quality, the kind 
that does not cut, for coats, dresses, waists, etc. Value 
$1.50 yard. Red Mark Sale, 98c. yard.

horses. It is estimated that there are now 
Wisconsin and Minnesota;

OXEN IX LUMBER CAMPS 
After nearly fifty years’ retirement from 

active service the ox has again come into

in northern
two thousand yoke of oxen used in haul-1 
ing logs which have replaced high-priced i 
horses. This is nearly double the number | 
employed a year ago. So satisfactory 
these animals proving in the cultivation

Red Mark Sale Ladies’ Handkerchiefs
Colored Border Handkerchiefs—special purchase.

Red Mark Sale, 3 l-2c. each. .
H. S. Linen Handkerchiefs. Red 

Mark Sale, 39c. for ha1!" dozen.
Sheer Mercerized Mull Handker

chiefs. Red Mark Sale, 39c. half 
dozen.

All-linen, Hand Embroidered Ini
tial Handkerchiefs. Red Mark Sale, 
12 l-2c. each.

recognition as a motive power in the lum
bering industry of northern Minnesota, 
northern Wisconsin, and among the Iron- 
tier settlers of these states. The reason of land from which the timber has been 
is the high price of feed for horses. cut that it is likely their use will be-

Tiiere is little or no expense for the come generaf and reinmn so for many 
“keep” of oxen as compared with that of year».—St. PaiiM>si>iy#>. é.

are j.
Red Mark Sale of Thousands 

of Yards of F. W. DANIEL & CO, LTDVALENCIENNES LACEiz

n Dainty designs, widths 1-2 to 2 
inches, insertions and edgings. Value 
up to 8c. yard, Red Mark Hale, 38c. 
dozen yards.

That Spill He ic

London House, Corner King and Charlotte Streetswill vanish if you ti

"NA-DRU-CO” HeadajEt*
■^nothingPrdnjggista'.^
I, Montreal.

Give quick, sure relief, and we ruai^Fee th< 
harmful to the heart or nervous systemJyzSc. a fc
National Drag and Chemical Co. oj tada, Lh

4

J
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*1COAL AND WOOD HOUSES TO LET.FLATS TO LET WANTED BUILDING LOTS FOR SALE. LOST

Here’s a Home Dye
à ThatAwifONE

Use.
AlOMrV
fc^ays bee

JJAILY EXPECTED, Broad
McKay Sydney, Minudie. Joggins soft 

coeals. all sizes Scotch anthracite on hand. 
James S. McGivern. 5 Mill street. ,Tel. 42.

Cove, Y^ANTED— At once, furnished flat cen
tral location from 3 to 6 rooms. Ap

ply Box) L. O., care Times.

fpO LETT—From 1st, May next, lower flat, 
west side. Rental $6!50 per-month. 

Flat North End, $6.50 per month. Lower 
flat 114 Charlotte street, rental $6.00 per 
month. Apply to The Saint John Rçal 
Estate Company, limited, 129 Prince Wil
liam street.

TO' LET—From June 1, self-contained 
house, 9- Pagan Place, occupied by 

Mrs. Thomas Potts; modern improvements, 
electric lights, seen any time. Apply A. 
W. Sulis, at Waterbury & Risiqg’e.

J^OST^-Between Rockland Road and 
« Union street, Gold Watch Fob, with 

ribbon. Finder please return to this of- 
tice-________________ 718—tf

TiOSr Small brown purset containing 
sum of money. Finder please return 

to this office. 23 tif. Æ

|~>OST—Silver tfatch initials ’A.~m7~~Wy 
Finder will, be rewarded by leaxang 

at IS Peters street.

gUBURBAN ÉUILDING LOT for sale^- 
For sale at Renforth a good building 

lot, 100x300, more or less. Address W. IL, 
care Times.

714 t.f.

23.VX/ANTEI)—Two competent coat makers 
for customs tailoring department. 

Turner’s 440 Main street.
r : t 3318-4—26. JpOR SALE—One lot 40x100 admirably 

situated in St. John east (Crouch- 
ville). Will go cheap for quick sal^ Ap
ply to E.-N. Stockford, 201 Thome Ave., 
city. " ™^ -

ENGRAVERS 713-t.i. YElNCbae

der-
when

i difficujlXn
-Notjr w 
yojÆe

nX) LET—House at Rothesay, wate 
modem impravements. J: R. Ri

r and 
obert- 

689—tf.

ifadifficTX/IANTED—A Coat ' and Vest Maker.
. Apply to 308 Brussels street. H. 

Dryden.

rpO LET—Upper Flat in house No. 21 
Horsfield street, containing 9 rooms 

and hath. Apply to C. E. Harding, 58 
Union street. *3353-4—27

r,son, Rothesay.p. C. WESLEY & CO., Artists and En
gravers, 59 Water street. Telephone

696—tf.-3322-4—24. W Send for Semple 
Card end Story. 
Booklet *•
The JOHNSON"- 

ARDSON^
, Limited, 
tree I, Ceo,

476-2-t.f,IIS2. TO LET—Soil-contained House, 43 El
liot Row, hot water heating; $300; 

Phone 1508. Apply 175 Germain street.
2988-5—11.

Jd'OR SAXE—15 Acres of land, five min
utes walk from Hampton station. A[i- 

ply Mrs. McAfee, 160 Princess /street. v 
699-t.f.__________r Vf)...

TpOR SÀLE1—Building lots ior summer 
cottages on the Black River road, 

only ,a short, distance froth .the city. Ex- 
RY BUSINESS MAN, for May 1st or cellentwlocation and great view of the sea 

before. Bright comfortable furnished I and surrounding country. Only a few 
room with bath, in modern house, copvçm | minutes walk ‘■from stret* cars when ex» 
ient to business centre, Germain street pre- tended. Apply" McGrath’s Furtiiture, 
ferred. Address, stating location, etc. Per-|Foy and Departmental1 Stores, " 170, 172, 
manent, Box. ROOM, Times and Star. 174 Brussels street, St. John, N4 B.:

3229-4-23.

XA/'ANTED—Work by the day. Apply 73 
Erin street. 3294-4^-26TO LEI'—Flat, 9 rooms, comer Watson 

and Tower streets. W. E. For particu
lars enquire A. A. Gallagher, 112 Waterloo, 
Or phone 1270-41.

RICH 
co., :V

FOUNDELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS # JUST THINK OF IT!
Rith DIM)-LÂ you can color either Wool, 
Cotton, Silk or Mixed Goods Perfectly with 
the SAME Dye. No chance of using the 
J*UIONCDyefM^heGoods^o^iavet^oloi^

V^TANTED—Delivery Horse, 1200 to 1300 
lbs., Willett Fruit Co., Ltd.. 51-53 

Dock street.

;3332-4—27
fpO LET—rfirîck house, 25 Cliff street, ten 

rooms and bath. Also basement flat 
4 rooms and toilet, 157 Paradise Row. T. 
M. Burns, 40 Exmouth street. 619—tf.

i >rJPO LET-—Eight room, modern flat. 65 
Richmond street. Apply H. H. Pickett 

710-t.f.

rpO LET—For small family, furnished mid* 
* die flat, 133 Kina: street East./ Stinmu 

hot water, electric lights, new plumbing, 
near cars. Apply 127 King street east. ,

721—tf.

3295-4—24
Jj^jOUND—On 4th April, Ladys Gold 

Watch. Owner can have same by 
Paying.fqr this. ad. and calling for same at 
No.. 1 Mt. .Pleasant in evening.
... .7 ;v 3317-4-21.

- v

T ET US give you a quotation on wiring,- 
supplies and fixtures, xhe right goods 

at moderate prices, combined with high 
class workmanship. The Auer Light Co., 
14 Charlotte street. Percy N. Woodley, 
manager.

65 Prince William street.

TO LET—Self-contained brick house. No.
338 Union street, consisting of II 

rooms and bath, hot water heating, and 
modern conveniences. Inspection Tuesday 
and Friday from 3 to 5. Apply hdw. 
Hogan, 140 Waterloo street; Rhone 1557 or 
1466-11. 580—tf.

7Your Liver 
is Clogged up
That’. Why Y 

CARlEfSUd

you right

2619-6—29.
'J

BUSINESS CHANCES çjf
QX* LET—Flat 66 Simonds street. 
1 3284-4-24.IRON FOUNDERS "f -

FURNITURE, RANGES, ETC., 
FOR SALE.

YY7ANTED—At Once, Two First-Class 
Housemaids, two general girls, for 

Westfield and two for Rothesay; two first- 
class cooks. Good wages. City réferences 
required. Miss B. Bowman, 92 Charlotte 
street, between two and six.-

Tired—Out of ]

TpOR. SALE—Retail, grocery .business in 
central part of city, has been con

ducted profitably for thipfoi years; will be 
disposed of on favorable terms as owner 
is.retiring on account of ill health. A. S. 
Spragg, 554 Main street, city.

*712*24.

/i SELF-CONTAINED house, 101 Wright 
street; a self-contained flat 137 Wngfat 

street, now occupied by C. H. Townshencl- 
hot air; also two upper flats 135 and 137% 
Wright street, can be altered to-suit ten
ant or possession immediately. All have 
modern improvements. Apply M. (5. Trof- 
ton, Fort Fairfield, Me., or Mrs. F. D. 
Foley, ’Phone 1835-21.

fl>0 LET—Flat of 6 rooms and toilet, 66 
' Simonds street. Apply on premises. > '

11-4-24
TTXÎON FOUNDRY AND MACHINE 
v «WORKS. Limited: George H. Waring 
Manager, West St; John, N: B. Engineers 
and Machinists, Iren and Brass Founders.

/ u
T Cartersi

VlTTLC i

IS-
in

noons. ■ ' 4'22.

>y*-OX) LET—Lower flat 19 Richmond. Ap- 
A ply Mies Lester. 27. Leinster street;

3272-4-25.

| T*0 LET—Middle flat, 6 rooms with toilet 
' 8i Broad street. Can be seen anytime^ 

--------■ 697-t.f.

"V"ESTMAKER WANTED—Apply Hen
derson & Hunt, 79 Charlotte street.

706-t.f. f 1»“8PERELLA” POR SALE—Kitchen Rànge. Prince ■ ■ ■ ■■ —
Royal;.pi-ibe low;,310 Prince William

street. » 3289-4—25 - SUBURBAN RESIDENCES TO
YVANTED-Coat maker; one experienced 

in ladies’ tailoring preferred. Apply 
695—tf.

♦•*. Vn***», -d SicklUfed* 
SHALL pill, small dose, small Pigs
Genuine owti*» Signature

fpO LET—Houses, flats and iurnished 
rooms. B. J. Grant, Charlotte street, 

3630-4—29.
room 8 Opera House. LET.vrADE-TO-ORDER CORSETS - New 

'Styles guaranteed coming, 92 Charlotte 
street. Mrs. M. E. Alguire. Provincial 
Manager. "Phone Main 2219-11. Hours 2 
to G.p.m.

rno LET—Flat six rooms. Inquire 273 
1 Prince Street, St. -Wptt. j

qX) LET—Fiat, modem improvements, 122 
Douglas Avenue. Phone 2390-21.

427-5—16. ’

T(X>R SALE—Dining Table and Chairs.
mission oak hail set, etc., 8 Richmond 

street. . , 3274-4-25.

west.
WANTED—A Coat Maker, one to assist. 

N. A. Seely, 74 Germain street.
534-3*--tf. "

■ft
*jX* LET—From April 1st next, that cen

trally located self-contained dwelling 
house, No. 150 Germain street, corher of 
Horsfield, with 8 comfortable well lighted 
rooms, modem conveniences, etc. Can be 

daily from 2 to 4 o’clock. Apply 148 
Germain street, or inquire of W. Tremaiue 
Gird.

rro LET—At fiothesay, "half of doub .
1 house. Apply" Miss Ballentine, 278; , 

Princess street. ’Phone 2205-11. ' WM
343-2—tf. ^ vTT-"-" 7

(VOITAGE TO LET-For Summer months
at Bay Shore. For particulars, ap- 11 

ply 28 Sydney etreët. 71'9^tf. K

f|7Ô LET— A Cottage at Sptpce Lake for >,
’ the summer. Apply to R. B. Ander- fjM 

3283-4-24. Æ

-5—1.
Jj70R IMMEDIATE SALE—Fine old chif- 

onier, splendid condition.. Arm chair 
coet $75,00; large Brussels carpet. Will 
sacrifice for cash. Owner leaving city. Ap- 
plÿ 3 Elliot Row.

YYj^^Î7'^D—A tr^neer maker. Apply LeB. 
Wilson & Co., 79 Germain street. 

662-t.f.OX) LET—Bright sunny flat Q robins, cen
tral location. Enquire 180 Union St.

691-tf:

STOVES seeni f j Bnÿ The BesT"]mm
tre. Made In the heivksf trtpk ■ 
p/afe, hence iIs popular title 

"Silter Plate that Wean"
Ter sets, faocy jf/rer diibn, W 

etc., are stamped m k
MERIDEN BRIT* CO. JLmm
BOLD OT LEADING DEALERS *

—A pant maker. Apply to 
A. Gilmour. 611-t.f.

3184-4-22./ 508—tf.

TGX)R SAliÉL-Old mahogany lounges and 
roefcer; also .Prince Royal kitcheh 

stove, and large self-feeder, $14. Apply 
A. E. Trentowsky, Grocer; Coburg street.

547—tf.

mwben Ao buy table silver 
f tor ycir home. Quality 
F andkeau1y are both

^Ebros

qX) LET—Upper Flat, comer Union and 
St. David street. Thoroughly renov

ated. Phone 1508. Apply 175 Germain 
2989-5-11.

TO LET—Self-contained house 283 Ger
main street, containing 12 rooms and 

bath, liot water heating; rent low. Ap
ply to A. W. Sulis, care Waterbury & 
Rising. 703-t.f.

Q.OOD LINE .OF SECOND HAND 
Stoves, well repaired, will sell cheap; 

also new stoves of all kinds. 165 Brus
sels street. ’Phone 1308-11, H. Milley.

) ————————

VY’ANTED—An honest and reliable young 
man, aged 15 to 18, for retail store 

References required. Apply 62 Mill street;
635-4—tf

t son, 80 Spring street.street. The Cigar Box.
YyANTED—1$? evenings,

keeping or stenography. Apply J, 
care of Times.

SMALL FLAT—31 Waterloo street, will 
be fitted up to suit tenant. Hot wat

er heating if required. Rent $200.00 if 
heated. O. B. Akerly.

work in book- "E^OR SALE—Kitchen Range, oak bed- 
r7{" room set, Childs white enamel and 
brass cot. Baby carriage with robber tires. 
Agpply in the evenings, 84 Summer street.

661-t.f.

q^O LET—Possession any time, furnished 
house of seven rooms in good central

part of city, rent moderate. Address A. 
F., Times office.

SCHOONERS FOR SALE.STORAGEI 23—t.f.637-4—tf.
23-t.f. V\7ANTED - At Grant's Employment 

Aegncy, West St, John.
2629-4—29'.

qX) LET—Two Flats, 6 and 7 rooms, 
partent closet; '61 St. Patrick street.

J l-e : M
"tj'OR SALE—Schooner Peerless. Apply 

124 Prince Wm. street. 646-tf.
fpO LET—Two new self-contained houses 

‘ on Mount Pleasant, parlor, dining
room, kitchen, 3 bedrooms and bathroom. 
Hot water heating, electric light, hardwood 
floors, gas range and set tubs. Apply 9 
Coburg street.

i gTORAGE FOR FURNITURE in brick 
building, clean and dr> , cheap insur- 

. .H. G. Harrison, 520 Main streat.
'Phone 924,

■■■T.V > 4 -
ROOMS AND BOARDING

617-3—tf.
WANTED—Grocery Clerk for our retail 

meat stpirç, Charlotte street. F. E. 
Williams Co./dbtaf* 533-t.f.

f|X) IjET — Two flats, 7 rooms each, 80 
x Chapel street. 2430-4—

ance. SUBURBAN RESIDENCES FOR 
SALE.

426—tf.■x
!, ’ PIANO -MOVING. /p-ENDERS for the purchase of the build-' 

ing on lots Nos. 87, 86, 85, 84, 82^ 
and 81 on the west side of Mill Street, bù 
John, N. B., between the I. C. R. Railway) 
Crossing and Main Street, at present oc<» 
cupied by John McGoldrick, N. S. Spring* 
cr,.:W. A.‘,Ôteipe^ J;: C^rpe^jpiJime#
Bond, J. B> Stentiford and their tènants^ 
will be received by the undersigned up to 
six p. m. on Saturday,'April 29th, 1911.

LADIES TAILORING ,v bu^ng se^aral^ly or for the whoje,
All buildings must be removed from fnti| 

property of the Canadian Pacific Railway 
Company on or before May 31st, 1911.

WM. DOWNIE,
General Superintendent, 
Canadian Pacific Railway.

589-3—tf./PO LET—Flat, modern improvements, 
"L 122 Douglas Avenue. Phone 2390-21.

427-2—tf.
=qX) LET—Two self-contained houses, 105 

x and 107 Weight street. View Fnaay af- 
Apply Blanchard howler, 

405-t.f.
HELP WANTED—FEMALE TpfOR SALE or to Rent—Summer House 

at Millidgevjfle, Foy.particulars ap- 
r J. M. Robinson Sons, Market

ternoons.
'Phene 96 or 2872-21.

piANOS CAREFULLAT MOVED at mod- 
-L E*Archibald, 55 Sydney

kn « Main 1005-11. - 
-3247-4-22.

qX) RENT—Furnished flat in central part 
of city. Address Box X, Times Ounce.

549-3—tf.
■M

a ' VV'ANTED—By%.inaid of fifteen; a work
ing housekeeJ«*-fnr a family of two.

Must be good cooWfLAppiy P. O. Box 353.
' ........ ' '

TyANTEDMiriJ.foi general housework, 
no washinifflS? Dorchester street;

3324-4.

L\’AXTKJ)—Two good saleswomen fier 
the city. Best proposition ever offer

ed. Apply 8 Sydney street. Phone 1933-41 
3281-4-21.

WANÎED-Girl of 12 or 15 to act as 
: nurse girl. Can go 'home nights. Ad

dress Room 32 Canada Life Building.
715-t.f.

f|X) LET—Furnished rooms for house-keep
ing. 38 1-2 Peters street.
Y

qX) LET—Furnished rooms, with board, 
48 Mecklenburg street. 3311-4—26

ml Vïi are.
L'OR SALE—That fine property at On- I 

onette, owned formerly by the latel1

acres of land, Tnciudjng splendid, grove. 1 
fine garden, shore privileges, eight room1: 
house fully furnished, ready for immediate 
occupation. Running water in tfic house. 
Price reasonable. Apply immediately to F.
G. Spencer, ’Phone 864.

qX) LET—Pleasant middle self-contained 
* flat KU VictorilXtri-et. Seven, rooms, 

bath, hot and‘cold water. \ 3351-4-22
STORRS TO LET.

-ip- jty -• -
3355:4-28

V-. !"L / ' « -r, -

41 .*qX) LET—From 1st May next, flat 251 
King street east. 8 rooms, electric 

lighting. Rent, heated, $290. May be 
Wednesday and Friday afternoons, 
drew Jack, 76 Prince William street.

546—tf.

qX) LET—Shop in good locality for
grocery business. Prrssut occupant go- 

ing West; corner Richmond and St. Pat
rick streets. Apply H. H. Pickett. 700-t.fv

DOARD1NG—Rooms with
■ board. Terms moderate. Mrs. Kelly, 

3315-4—26

or without
An- T ■ADIES’ TAILORING, 45 Acadia street. 

Good Fit Guaranteed' 3331-4—22178 Princess street. 696-t.f.
qX)1 LET—Store, North Market street 

now occupied by George Erb. Apply 
"" 664-t.f.

TX)R SALE—Cottage at Ononette, West- 
field; furnished. Good water. Apply 

to W. V. Hatfield, 92 Waterloo. Tel. M.
454-t.f.

1MOMS WITH BOARD, 15 Orange 
"L*1 street. 31944-22

St. d'Onu, N. B., 
April 19th, 1911.

qX) LET—Upper flat of eight rooms in 
' new house 366 City Line, W. E.

3126-5-27.
J. H. Frink. FRUITy%

3316-5—1.
rpO .‘LET—Stores. Apply 52 Mill street. 

,. . . 30724—27.
1619."P»OOMS TO LET 49 Exmouth street.

701-ti. q'O LET—Two modem flats, IS os. 174 
and 176 Waterloo street, hot water 

heating by landlord, gas and electric lights. 
Can be inspected Tuesdays and Thursdays 
from 8 to 6 o’clock. Enquire at 27 Elliott 
Row. Right hand bell cr telephone Main

455—tf.

ïJpOR - SALE—Fiorida Fruit just arrived
1 jp**IMW* NgSjfrw

^|yANlHD—A jirl who ba. experience in G^T P„„

. . operatiug atpaging or numbering ma- Hammocks at half price. Bargains in -4.
chine. PfermaneiS position. Citÿ1. Ad- dry geods;' H. Baig, 74 Brussels street. . 
dress A. B. ('.. cere Times. 3805-4—22. , 3830-5-20.’.• r j
VA/IANTED—Smgrt Girls to learn ndltin- L'OR SALE-At 119- King Street Hast. " UNFUiattSHED- ROO 

ery. Appfy Miss McLaughlin, 107 Dressmaker’s Fitting Stand.. ‘ ”Y , WANTED»Charlotte street/ 3304-4^24. ” . \ 3340-4-^241 ^ - A - , ,■ v/V'v

pOR KALE-Gmnii ...UUtigbc Ihuno.’'

Woods, Boston, well known maket; A LADY WANTS unftimished rooàf. 
beautiful, rich tone,-megnificentlv cariredi Ari- 'Address TM” Times Office» 3235-4-24 wscept. $150 spot'riash"" Waving t.r*n. ’*1" '4* '
Pho^;1939-11.

S2HOP IN GOOD LOCALITY for grocery 
« ' business. Also modem 8 room flat, 
65 Richmond street. Apply, H. H. Pickett," 

692-4—tf.

q'O LET—Furnished room. Apply Box 1 
’ care Times Office. /"*' 3034-5—11.

65 Fringe Win. street.L>OOMS TO LET—’Phone Main 2098. 
* 31174-21.

BUFFET SERVICE46. q'O LET—Store and warehouse. Apply 
on nremises, 69 Dock street. Bosses- 

598-3—tf.
DOOMS WITH BOARD- 62 Waterloo 

street. 676—tf. q'O LET—Windsor Terrace Cor. Park St.
and Rockland Road. One upper and 

middle flat. McIntosh (Premises)

sion given 1st May.

ON
fpO LET-i-Large furnished rooms; gas and 

’telephone, 179 Prince William gtreet.
522—tf.

MS3252-4-25
WANTED—MALE HELPfpO LET—From May let nett lower flat 

‘ West Side. Rental $6.50 per month. Flat 
North End, $8.00 per month. A^ppl 
The Saint John Real Estate Company, Lim
ited, 129 Prince William street.

| <• :

NIGHT EXPRESS
TO HALIFAX^

/v-

73pLEASANT rooms and board, 57 St. 
James Terrace. 559-t:*.

:y to YA^ANTED—Kitchen Girl Wanted. Park 
TV Hotel. 722—tf

fJ-IRL WANTED—Apply 31 Golding 
^ street. , , 3273-4r24.

XY7ANTED—Boy about 14 years of age, 
to learn clothing business. Apply 

Harry N. DeMille, Union street. Opera
3343-4—22.

; Y?yANTED—25 -MEN—who are looking 
v for a first-class hotel at reasonable 

rates. Good table. Good rooms. $4.00 a 
week and upwards. Hotel Ottawa,, 25.King 
Square.

willPpO LET—Flat in East St, John ( Crouch- 
1 ville) containing six - roo^hs. Apply 
George H. Gordon, East St. John.

707-t.f.

House Block. 3314-4-26.
YyANTED-Two Men to work around 

machine shop; steady employment; 
Thompson Mfg. Co., Grand Bay.

PLAIN AND LIGHT SEWING.YY^AN^ED—Two good general girls, one 
to go home at night. Good wages, light 

work. Women’s Exchange, 158 Union 
street.

POR SALE—Well established barber 
Pflsineae, central locality. Up-to-date 

equipment. Proprietor leaving city. Apply 
to J. A. Barry. 19 Market Square, St. 
.Johny:N. B. 707-t.f.

464-2-ti.

•CVURNI6BLED ROOMS. 79 Princess St. 
x 215-12-t.f.

_________________________ g '________ _________
TpO LET—May 1st, nicely furnished small 

flat, pleasantly situated near Beat- 
teay’s Bathing Beach, W. É.

Also Upper Flat, 6 rooms, rent $8.50. 138* 
St. James street, W. E.

Upper and Middle Flats, 6 rooms, new 
P. C., rent $10.00, 75 Chesley street. Al
fred Burley, 46 Princess street; Phone 890.

667—tf.

:3292-4—26; Leaving St. John at 23.30
(Dally, except Sunday)

(RADIES to do plain and limit eewinu 
at -home, whole or spare /time, good 

pay; work.sent, ahyl diata^àe,/barges pre 
paid; send gtamp.iqr dpllvigaieicuiars. Na
tional Manufacturing Qon&aJk. .Montreal.

DOARDING — Home-like Board and 
Lodging, moderate rates, 297 Union 

28-t.f.

qAEAMSTER W’anted. Applv D. F. Brown 
x' Co. 3221-4-24. YS/’ANTED-A housemaid, at 1 Chipman 

VV Hill. 31804-22.
:

J y y- __ ■ !
"EpOB'SALE—Hammock, gô-<Bart-8Lnd high 

chair. Apply Mrs. Wryl 74 tiamdeh 
street.''. > ^ 3666-^02$'

street.
V\7.v. NiED—At once, Rotary Sawyer.

Must be well recommended. Apply at 
once stating salary to E. A. Flvwwemng, 
Perry's Point, X. B. „ 3191-5-2.

XYTA N'TKD—Girl for general housework. 
Apply 141 Douglas Avenue. 698-tf.

■%1DOARDING—-Roome with or 
board, 73 Sewell street.

without
2711-U. 31».

Commencing Monday. A|»il 
17, Breakfast will be served 
on the Buffet Sleeping Car 
on No. 10 Express after de
parture of train from Truro

"p'OR 1SALE—6% Octave Cottage Piano
forte^ 56 Sydney street.TWANTBD—Giçl for general housework. 

Apply to J. T. Wilcox, 249 Prince 
3115-4—21.

T>OOMS TO LET—Nice furnished rooms 
in a private family, at No. 4 Charles 

street, corner of Garden street.
A sparrow is kept as a. Met in a Lewis- 1 

ton, Me., coal office. “JoÆh” is the spar
row's name and the coalAffice is the only 
home the bird has kij^vn since it fell 
out of the family ueai

3286-4-25YY^ANTED—An honest and reliable young 
man, aged 15 to 18 for retail store.

References required. Apply The Cigar 
Box, Mill street. 635-4-t.f.

.street, West End.rpO LET—Flat 713 Main street, 8 rooms 
"L'' and -bath/ electric lighting. Can be 
seen any day. At present occupied by E. 
C. Kierstead. Apply J. W. ..Kierstead, J. 
M. Robinson building, 19 Market Square.

■
LVLAT TO LET—May l«t. 4x ronron and 
"*■ bath room. 44 ExiPo6tli sti-ect;-also, 
two email flats in rear. Apply Arnold's 
Dept, store.

23 1 U
ORDER HOT CROSS BUNS for Good 

Friday at Women s Exchange Tea 
and lunch rooms. 158 Union street.

I YY71ANTED— General girl. Apply Mrs. 
McAfee, 160 Princess street. 532—tf

Flast June, aSALESMEN WANTED VYTANTED—Try
Agency, West St. John.

Grant’s Employment WANTED—Girl for general housework 
in family of three. Apply to W. H 

Hayward, 157 Leinster street.
8H■fes *r

FARMS FOR SALE.
8- Æ■ ■ O"2629-4-29. 687—tf

vWsieankJAJvtiteMEN. WANTED- For improved 
Automatic {Sprayer. Best machine for 

potatoes, trees, whitewashing ; big demand.
territory immediately. Cavers 

Bros., manufacturers, Galt, Ont.

|YY/'ANTED-Man in Oyster Restaurant. 
Must come well recommended. J. Allan 

2316-4—27. City Ticket Agent, t 
King y Street. J\

YY7-^^^'®^~Experienced housemaid. Ap
ply 98 Wentworth street. 684—tf

ilH«VELWblPtlngSpray

.. lent. It cleanses

605-t.f. Turner.Mecure YY^ANTED—By April 14th a housemaid 
and nursemaid. Housemaid only re

quired until June 1st. Nurse maid must 
be willing to go to Rothesay June 1st. Ap
ply with references between 5 and 8 p. m. 
Mz-s. J. B. CudKp, 35 Carleton street.

660-t.f.

p'OR SALE—Farm with farming imple
ments., Suitable for milk farm. Ap

ply John Wilson, Red Head.

TpOjRr SALE—Fine farm near St. John.
iFor particulars, Apply B. J. Grant, 

205 Charlotte street. 3107-4—21.

T^ARM FOR SALE^Thl-ee- miled fipm 
'city (Ai Ashbtirn Boad,' 120.acres with' 

70 under good cuttivation. remainder pas
ture.- With two-storey dwelling house and 
good cellar, three large bams, water in 
one; outhopses, good orchard. This would 
be a fine farm for milk route or early mar
ket. ' For particulars apply to George Riley 
on premises or write Marsh Road P. O. 

32404-24.

3I
y

rpO LET—May 1st., nice warm upper 
and .middle flats, 6 rooms and toilet. 

Rent $10, situate 75 Chesley 
Apply to Alfred Burley. ’Phone 800.

438—tf.

23-6-10. 3188-4-22 itly.street. WAREHOUSES TO LETkJALEbMEN—-160 per cent, profit selling 
our newly patented automatic Egg- 

Beater. Sample and terms 25c. Money re
funded if unsatisfactory. Collette Mfg. Co.,
Coîlingwood, Ont:.

Dan Branch of Winona. Minn, has i< 
12-year-old hen that has raised morpr.that* 
400 chickens in the past, nine years. TM 
hen is still quite active and lays an egj| 
occasionally.

If he cannot si 
MARVEL,*
other, bat send _ 
Illustrated boon 
full particulars!î&Ti&m'd
- Gener

for
riX) LET—Flat 8 City Road,/ 5 rooms and 
Al bath, hot and cold water. Can be 
seen on Tuesday and Friday. Apply P. 
M. O’Neill, 15 North wharf. 553—=tf.

rpO LET—Brick warehouse on Paradise 
Row; suitable for manufacturing or 

mercantile qmrposes. M. E; Agar, Union 
street.

WANTED-More Girls Wanted ” •"*
ONCE

672—tf. Having added ten additional raachinea 
we need more operators. Also finishers. 
Apply 198 Unipn street. Sc-ovil Bros., 
Limited. / 717—tf.

WANTED TO PURCHASE q'O LET—Upper flat 292 Hoekland Road.
■*"' Seen Monday and Thursday after-

US tf. Second-Class Round Trip Tickets 
Issued From St. John.

noons. Phone 1960-11. COOKS WANTED.
YYZ’ANTED-rTo purchase, a second hand 

bicycle, with coaster brake. C. Ii., 
33234—26.

r . i
TO LET FOR STERLING REAL

TY, LTD.
. Upper flat 116 Lancaster, 6 rooms 

and toilet, rent $7.50 per month.
Middle flat 264 Duke street, west, 

6 rooms and toilet, rent $9.00 per 
month.

Upper flat corner King and Watson 
streets, west, 7 rooms* and toilet; rent 
$8.00 ner month.

Upper flat 268 Duke street, west, 7 
bath and toilet; rent $11.00

care Times. CARRIAGES FOR SALE. HOMESEEKERS EXCURSIONSYUAN TED— - A plain cook. Apply at The 
Adams House. 6944—tf. To Winnipeg - $36.00 

Brandon - - 38.00 
Regina - - - 40.00 
Saskatoon - 43.50 
Calgary - - - 50.00 
Edmonton - 50.00

mANTED — To pürehaee Gentlemen’» 
cast off cloiYiing, footwear, fur coats, 

jewelry diamonds, musical instruments, 
cameras, bicycles, guns, revolvers, tools, 
skates, etc. Call or write H. Gilbert. 24 
Mill street. ’Phone Main 2392-11.

April 5 and 19 
May 3, 17 and 31 
June 14 and 28 
July 12 and 26 
Aug. 9 and 23 
Sept. 6 and 20

AGENTS WANTEDRANTED—An order cook. Apply the 
v v Boston Restaurant, 20 Charlotte

077—tf.
Xj^ORy SALE—Bailey Whalebone Pneu

matic Tire Wagon. Apply 21 Gold
ing street, between 1 and 2 o’clock.

' 716—tf.

v (
street.

TN every locality to sell the newest house
hold article ou the market. Profit ‘100 

per cent, floods sell on sight to* eVery 
housewife, as it is indispensable. Best op
portunity.. Write uow for particulars. The 
Canadian Mail Order tb., Dept. B., B$x 
20, uQebee, Canada. 33414—27.

(CARRIAGES FOR SALE—One double 
seated with top, one trap and one cov

ered buggy (Stanhope); all ave rubber tired 
and in good condition. Dr. Kenney. 251 
Watson street, West End.

BAKERS WANTED. Equally Low Rates to Other 
V Points.

■ W. B. HOlVARD, B. P. Aj Ç. P. R.. ST. JOHN, N.B.

HORSES FOR SALE. Return Limit Two Months From Dote 
of-Issue . -,rooms, 

per month.
Flat 186 Brussels street, 6 rooms and 

bath, electric fixtures; rent $14.00 per 
month.

Middle flat 23 North street, 6 rooms 
and toilrt. Rent $8.00 per month.

Basement flat 88 Exmouth street. 
Rent $5.00 per month.

Gan be seen Tuesday and Wednes
day afternoons. Apply J. W. Morri
son, 85 1-2 Prince Wm. street ’Phone 
1813-31.

s_

32394-24XA/'ANTED—Bread baker. Applv Hygienic 
Bakery. v 706-t.f.pH)K SALE—At the Globe Stables, No.

415 Mnr,’et Sonnre. ;i fine lot of p. E. 
Î. Horses. Inspection is invited. Thos. A. 
Green, proprietor. * Bargains for the Week at The 2 Barkers, Ltd.,

100 Priiicess St, 448 Main St, 111 Brussels St, and 248 King St,West.
Five Shamrock Best Manitoba Flour, $6.00. Pure-Lard-, He. per lb., 12c. per lb. by i One can Taylor’s Quick Glean 10c. | China Tea Sets. 40 pieves Jr’50 ,m
Mrathcozla Best Blend Family Flour. $5.10. the pail. One Lb. Regular 40c. Tea,.25c. I Wash Boilers 79v up
Twenty-two Pounds Granulated Sugar, Three. Packages Malta Vita 25c. . . .-"Iireb--,Packages»Com Slarvh -25o. ■ - 'AVasli Boards! 17c: up. '

„ Regular 35c. Coffee for 29c. I nr Packages Jelly Powder 25c. ] Dippers 7c. up.
W T"" ....... ..............

3309-4—26.
SECOND-HAND GOODS

L'OR SALE- -Bay . Marc about 1.000 
* pounds. Call at 224 Prince William 
street between 6 aud 8 p. to. 3248-4-22

TA/’AXTED— Cast-off clothing, footwear, 
old books. Mrs. Rogers, 115 Brussels 

3121-5- 13.
ss and .earria.ee, 

3244-4-24.
384—tf.

Vpply 110 Adelaide street. J street.

'I

i

THE TIMES AND STÀR CLASSIFIED PAGE---------’PHONE--------
Your Ad. to Main 31 or 15 

Before 2.30 p. m.
And it will appear the 

•ame day.

$RATES:
One Cent a word single in

sertion; Discount of 33 1-3 per 
cent, on Advts. running 
week or more If Paid in Ad
vance—Minimum charge, 25e.

:

ii-oneWant Ads. on This Page Will Be Read By More People Than in Any Paper in Eastern Canada. '

f
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SPORT NEWS OF 
A DAY;. HOME 

AND ABROAD

;U: MYWhy Feel Badly 
AI AU?

to!:!; :

mf
DAUGHTER 
WAS CURED

t) Newest aid (Æ 
s? to neck-comXS 
$ fort, last word^ 
% in collar better- 
p ment—that’s 
made sure by the / 
slip-on button-l 

hole of the new^aüSrîi

Of course, it is “spring 
fever”. But why not 
keep the liver adtive— 
the stomach clean—and 
the blood pure — with

<?: V :
1

z :i Athletic
:I Wins Marathon in Record Time.

i;!; Boston, April 19—A young, but experi- 
enced runner from Dorchester, Clarence 

i;i; DeMar, of the North Dorchester Athletic 
jjj; Association, won the 16th annual Marathon 
:£ run of the Boston Athletic Association to- 
jji; i day. Covering the 23 miles over the rolling 
•j: road from Ashland to this city in the ree- 
I: ord breaking time 2 hours, 21 minutes 
;• 39 3-5 seconds.

, | The former time, made four years ago by
Pjfpiljjljjj: ; Tom Longboat, the Canadian Indian, was 

2 hours, 24 minutes 24 seconds.

! By Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound

Baltimore, Md.—“I send you here
with the picture of my fifteen year old 
Il'Oi.i “j-i-'-ij,.‘J! I Ijljj'llirijlldaugliter Alice, who 
sM^Sn^^Hlwas restored to 

health by Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegeta
ble Compound. She 
was pale, with dark 
circles under her 
eyes, weak and irri
table. Two different 
doctors treated her 
and called it Green 
SieÉeew^-but she

1
faI ISSsSait ?

r1 ZT-N §I0,
Two for 25 c/its

I1i C1Fred J. Madden, of South Boston, a 
neighbor of DeMar, was a poor second by 
reason of an accident two miles from the 
finish. Then came Ed Fabre, of Montreal, 

' j$M while Hebert J. Fowler, of Cambridge, was 
SM fourth.

/ x,:|i:iipii The next half dozen men to finish came 
I 'n t*le following order: R. F. Piggott, Med-

ford (Mass.) ; Dan C. Sheridan, Toronto; 
“^afSÜiÜ I Albert Harrup. Fall River (Mass.); F. H. 
SetiyÏ: ' Galvin, New York; M. J. Ryan, New 

I York, and J. M. Lorden, Cambridge.

m —he

I <y

\Sf ': I MOftcJOK U5S.
A glass evÉty . 
morning is tiraMptJ 
possible toficVo#
yOUng and old. «g That easy-on-easy-off buttonhole ufl 

W itself to you first time you put on <fl 
m smart, snug-fitting collars,, made I

At all druggist- 
25c.and60c.aboftle. wearing^u^

/trade./ J V

1
Wi'MTy the% e. Lydia mPbik- 

Compound wara/ec- 
id after takiag threeeot- 

re^lth, 
recoilv 'Ilia

uham’s 1 ' Every housewife who uses flour must be 
interested in ROBIN HOOD “the flour that 
is different.*’

ommea 
tlesjjr 
to Jmir 
farayj) 

/COR*,

in :s
nBitlédiçi

s. L.tri:ei
The Big Leagues.

ïne following are the big league results 
•j of yesterday:—

i|: National—Philadelphia 5, Boston 3; Phil-
/■": adelphia 7, Boston 6; New York 4, Brook-IllFii! lyn 3.

fi'My /$& American—Chicago 6, St. Louis 3; Am-
Mrj&M rr*can- Cleveland-Detroit, New York- 

jij:- Washington, and Boston-Philadelphia, and 
’̂ijiijljigjj ! National-St.. Louis-Cincinnati were post- 

...........  poned on account of rain.

et, BaAN>no3 You hear it makes a bigger loaf, that the loaf is
, more easily 

flours.
jOD Flour 
■ to inter- 
Alt does.”
#4o risk of

mo
Uf :n sweeter-flavored, more 

assimilated than bre
Eh ljflKrs from mqgi- 
rirÆamtude for neat 
mWVeletable Gem- 
pllhed Jbr them#ave

HhndFeds o 
erwxeessinl
LfciaW.JÜf ^fSUc with dS|| 

rwhy ROBIN H 
a'loaf, Jeujnvhat ou 

es” is JÜ

iAmong the articles left by forgetful 
passengers oa the South Eastern 4 Chat
ham railway in England are a motor car, 
40 bicycles, 3000 umbrellas, four sewing 
machines, carved stone idols and theatric
al scenery. I

: ud We can tell 
makes that kin 
est you moreAtn “why 

You can erove what i 
loss to youpelf. I

It is largely a matier i 
use “RobimHoodJr

ACCl
E.in received m th

dicine Congany, Lynn, '
jKdvice. 
th painful 

ckache, head
ache, Wmeudn^gSPTsenaations, faint, 
ing spellinlHnaigestion, should take 
immediate action and be restored to 
health by Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound. Thousands hare been 
restored to health by its use.

,mMARK /
» t>

0 ung G ire, Heed T
Lrls who are troub 
megular peri* lagjM tithe Rifle

The return rifle match between the team 
from the C. P. R. liner Empress of Bri
tain and the St. John Rifle Club, took 
place yesterday afternoon and was won 
by the Empress team. The previous match 
was won by St. John 460 to 453, but the 
seamen were winners yesterday by fifty- 
three points.

Bowling

or
'

. \A Quick Oven on a Busy Day mind to

* MfflsIs more than half the battle won for the 
housekeeper,, especially In the houseclean
ing season or In the heat of summer, and

tchewanSasTJte
f - - Moose Jaw

■L P. S.—Ask your grocer shout oar guarantee, end When yen use
Robin Hood add more water than usual.

Write to Mrs. Pinkham, Lynn, 
Mass., for advice, free.w : v ■

and gave enjoyment to two highly pleased 
audiences. This evening and tomorrow 
night Amelia Bingham’s success will be> 
presented in “The Climbers/* a play Aî 
society life. /

On Black's Alleys.
In the City Bowling League thé Tigers 

defeated the Ramblers on Black’s Alleys 
last night, 1281 to 1265. In the Commercial 
League Emerson & Fisher's team won four 
points from O. H. Warwick Co’s, the score 
being 1203 to 1140.

>• *

• • SftfkaIs Always Assured With
iNICKEL.

The Nickel will have new musical num
bers for its patrons today. Hojmes and 
Buchanan, the popular singin^>air, \will 
render two duets new to thLr city. They 
are I Love Toil, by Sobieskle,' and Come 
Along My Mancfcr, a prettyytiarky number. 
Jack Morrissey will 
a catchy illustrated
shown yesterday ' will /be interesting as 
well, They are the\Exlfson detective story, 
The Writing on* the Blotter, the fine scenic 
Kalem romance, The Mission Carrier, and 
the Biograph comedy, Teaching Bad to

$1.00 A■

AMUSEMENTS FOR
OURSELVES AND OTHERS

a v-v
^EVENTENT FUEL th.
ie Greatest ÆaviiMç i^^Mhor, Tiij

GA^sTOVES AND^BsTGSS for 

Pla^y tfle cost of beClation being 

1—10 cents a running foot, >11 springs Included.

-sS.Afraid of GhostsTHE CHEAP, CLEAN 
can be properly cooked 

Expense.

teals

and sing Sweetheart Town, 
son»: The pictures as Many people ere afraid of ghosts. Pew people 

are afraid of germs. Yet the ghost is a fancy end 
tile germ is a fact. If the germ could be magnified 
tc a size equal to ite terrors it would appear 
terrible than any fire-breathing dr^on. Germs 
can’t be avoided. They irej^MVwtlsi^e, 
the water we drink.

The germ cen only 
of the system giveed) 
self end develop, 
vital force, long 
a hollow eye, v 
sleep is brokem 
fortify the bod# 
en Medical D*
system of cloramg impurides^Vnricbe 
ech and organAof digestionXgjpmtriti 
that the germ mi uo weak or JaM 
“ Golden MedieM^i 
habit-forming drugs, 
wrapper.
t30Mposition and with c record of 40 stars of carts. Accept no 
substitute—there it nothing “just as good.” Ask your neighbors.

THE OPERA HOUSE 
In the little Connecticut village of Hard

scrabble a few years ago, there was con
siderable agitation over the fact that a 
new preacher had come to take charge of 
the flock, with “new-fangled methods and

/ r
- WE

MODERNA FULL LINE
Cash or on the Monfly Payment 

reduced to the Mini

j:

>; ^wper when the condition 
free scope to eswlisb it-DROP IN ANYTIME of.

, j
e^aiiwspneek, 

fÊtmoméand the
ird Wnst the I 
by the use of Q# Pierce’s Gold- 
see the vital

! am, res upas ness, 
men theaappetitn 
'it is time Is# 
against alM|*s 
overy. It atrea

You can
*! ■SHOWROOMS

y Cor. Dock and Union Sts.The Saint John Railway Company Pad, puts the etom- 
orking condition, so 
in which to breed, 

ins no alcohol, whisky or 
ingredients printed on its outside 

It is not a secret nostrum but s medicine of known

•3? • ' . " Ï

Sw..-

Nearly 100 American Indians, represent
ing Zunis, Ogadallas, Onondagas, Marquis, 
Navajos and Apaches, will soon leave for 
Paris to show their art in blanket mak
ing, tanning, beadwork, pottery and 
ing at the zoological gardens, near the 
Bois de Boulogne. The necessary- arrange
ments have been made with the U. 8. 
government by the director of the ethno
logical department of the gardens.

bodies endorsing most emphatically the re
ciprocity proposals.

A tribute to the worth of the late Sena
tor Forget was paid in the senate by Sir 
Richard Cartwright, Senator Dandurand 
and Sir Mackenzie Bowell. The debate on 
the bill respecting hours of labor upon pub
lic buildings was continued by Senator 
Ellis,

IN PARLIAMENT I
mOttawa, April 19—The reciprocity debate 

was continued in the House of Commons 
today by Mr. McNutt—Liberal, and Mr. 
Lancaster, Conservative. During the East
er recess the government has received sev
enty-seven communications from public

r. a For Your May 1st Opening 
EMERY BROS., carry In stock 

the best selected and largest assortment of quick selling confect

carv- Confectionery
; ■
~ * - f'Aj ttonery in the city. Chocolates, Package Goods and Penny Goods.

and Mccuralaly.Mall Order* Filled Promptly

^ is 

T - hi «-

AMUSEMENTS

EMPIRE NEW MUSICAL NOVELTIES TODAY

NICKEL”—The Crowds Continue44Scene in the Climbers at the Opera House Tonight and Friday Evening
Like Her. These were said to be as fine j 
pictures as the Nickel kad ever shown, by ! 
patrons of the house yesterday. On Friday * 
there will be a complete new programme | 
of films.

cantankerisms,” but it was not long before 
the old-fashioned residents awakened to 
the fact that he was preaching a religion 
which appealed to them. And Denman 
Thompson and George Ryder wove a beau
tiful pastoral drama about the incident, 
dealing with the quaint characters in the 
little backwoods town, and also the more- 
up-to-date people living there.

In the Opera House last evening Nor- 
berte E. Dorente, of the Chicago Stock 
Co., portrayed the fine qualities of “Our 
New Minister” with particularly good ef
fect. The old minister, was ably enacted 
by Frank Townsend.

Miss Clara Prae was the winsome and 
dutiful daughter of the ex-convict, and 
won her usual rounds of applause. Mr. 
Carhart in the role of the convict was 
seen to advantage, as was G. L. Brown 
as Blurt on.

A character which gave much pleasure 
to the audience was that of the village 
sheriff, enacted by Manager Rosskam, who 
was perfectly at Tiome in the part, and 
along with George Florer, and Miss Lee, 
created many hearty laughs throughout 
the performance, lending flashes of sun
shine and brightness to places where sad- 
nes might have reigned. In the creation 
of laughs, Carl Cherred a prime favorite 
as well and his interpretation of the young 
fellow' from New York with a remarkable 
amount of slang, was one of the distinct 
features of the evening.

The play presented yesterday afternoon 
and evening was delightfully refreshing,

/
POPULAR VOCAL DUET (li

“I LOVE YOtJ 
“ COME ALONG, MY MANDY ”

i Two New Offerings)
Sobeslde

iI

OPERA HOUSE PICTURESQUE
California In the exquistic 

Kalem feature
“THE MISSION

CARRIER.*’

DETECTIVE
Story of m/st absorbing 

qualij/m Edison's
WRITING ON 
BLOTTER."

BIOGRAPH
Feature of a Comic char

acter, entitled
“TEACHING DAD TO 

UKE HER"
NOW PLAYINGVYCUJ :CHAS. H. ROSSKAM'S

JACK Morrusey

" SWEETHEART TOWN ’’
THE ORCHESTRA !

One Whirl or Melodies.Chicago Stock 
Company0 '

1a

NEW PICTURE BILL FRIDAY
The famous Productions Offered by 

this Popular Stock will be produced 
in the following order ;

Tonight and Friday

ï

s “Jealousy Foiled”
A STORY OF THE STOCK EXCHANGElYRli“ The Climbers ” THE SOPHOMORE'S ROMANCE

S. & A. COMEDYA Keen Satire on Society 

Saturday Matinee and Night
GENESEE OF THE HILLS
A Heart Story of Cowboys, Indians 

and Soldiers

TODAY ! a OTHER COMEDIES a

JOHNSON BROTHERS & JOHNSON
IN A FEW MOMENTS OF MINSTRELSY!

INTRODUCING THE

O SMALLEST END MEM Q
mot------------------------------------IN THE WORLD------------------------------:------ Mm

ISECOND WEEK i
Monday and Tuesday Evenings

PRINCE OTTO
Wednesday Matinee and Night

THE STEPCHILD
ALWAYS COOL AND SWEET i.

PLAGES $100,000 ON
COLLECTION PLATE Thursday Evening THANHOUSER COMEDY:

“THE MUMMY”THE STRAIGHT ROADNew York, April 19—The largest 
amount of money ever placed on the col
lection plate of a Brooklyn church was 
received on Sunday in St. Paul s Episco
pal church when a certified check for $100, 
000 was contributed. The cheek lay on 
the plate together with silver, gold and 
greenbacks to the amount of $1,000.

The announcement of the gift of the 
$100,000 certified check was made by Rev. 
Andrew Chalmers Wilson. He said it 
for an endowment and that the donor 
asked that his name be withheld for the 
present.

Friday Evening
CLOTHES
Saturday Matinee

Nell Gwynn of Old Drury
Saturday N ight THE SPOILERS 

Special—Friday Matinee
ST. ELMO

The Only Correct Version

“THE COLLEGE SPENDTHRIFT1 I

ioc A Dramatic Exposition of Youthful Folly 
and its Inevitable Harvest of Regret.

A.
X GAUMONT COMEDY :

"Callno Called to the Bar”PKR

PACKET
X S. was

5iXv"o

kfs lets; atPRICES-Mati; 
15c., 25c., 35c^ J tf S. a A. Story 

of Heart 
Interest

Thrilling (g 
Wei tern 
trama The Outlaw The ChildThomas F. Curley of Rockland is out 

with a challenge to New England's big 
eaters to meet him in an egg, oyster or 
lobster-eating contest. At one sitting, 
and simply to satisfy his appetite Mr. 
Curley has eaten 60 soft boiled eggs. On 
another occasion he made a meal of 13 
lobsters, averaging in weight a pound 
each. His record number of oysters con
sumed at one sitting is 100 and he gave 
up then only because the restauranter 
could supply no more.

:o: V “Betty’s Apprenticeship” — Fun GaloreSi, “Pineapple Cannery in China”—EducationalAre the aq
Complaint*
The genu:

|^y tbeMj Tall Female 
ical Faculty, 
ru. Martin Ison Comedy Drama by Roy Norton I

The Great Secret” | Orchestra 
Tom Water all

Edi
44(registered wim*^ oMgpPRenuine). No lady

should be without! ___I^We.11 Chemists & Stores i
«ARTIM. Pharm. Cfaemtot. IQVIHAJUM©*, «©* 1
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Dental Ribbon Tooth Paste
Regular 25c. This week 17c.

J. Benson Mahony
Depot Pharmacy, 34 Dock St. ’Phone 1774--SI.

MID-WEEK PROGRAM

MOSCOW IN WINTER
A FILM OF EXCELLENT QUALITY, 

AND UNUSUALLY CLEAR.

MR. HARRY NEWCOMBS.
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We are showing a splendid assortment of patterns in all 
the qualities, and have the different widths of each pattern, so 
that in fitting a room there will be the least possible waste.

Oilcloth,
Linoleum, (2 yards wide).
Linoleum, (3 or 4 yards wide),

LET US MEASURE YOUR ROOMS

30c. and 38c. square yard
50c. <(

65c. (I

S.W. McMACRIN
335 Main Street

FLOOR OILCLOTHS

■

fij$| ' >)-
' ■
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TWO BREAK SEEK HEIRS
AWAY FROM TO MONEY IN 

CHAIN GANG SAVINGS BANK

• i# STORE OPEN TILL 6 O’CLOCK

Men’s
!•The Largest Retail Distributors of 

Ladies’ Oats, Skirts and Blouses in 
• the Maritime Provinces.Dowling Bros Medium

Weight
i

isf: Half Hose 
That Will

yv s.

SUMMER MUSLINS
AT REDUCED PRICES

!\P m

U"dILJ ./
'Oj

Harry Alexander and Harold 
Reid Make Dash When at 
Golden Ball Corner on Way 
Jto Rock Work

Relatives of Ellen Foley Who 
Died in Mater Misericordiae 
Home Are Sought—Estate 
of $4,000

in I

v •

No doubt you have often remarked, there is a pair 
ot sox 1 bought two days ago and they are %|1 gone in 
the toes a'ready. The chances are you had good reas
on to complain, because there is a whole lot of Men’s 
Hosiery that do not give thorough satisfaction. We are 
showing a number of different lines in Penmate’s Guar
anteed Half Hose that will certainly stand as much hard 
wear as any sox you ever saw.

Colored Lisle Half Hose • ■ •
Colored Cashmere Half Hose 
Black Cashmere Half Hose ■ 
also good strong working sox.

Dainty Patterns in Dimity and Organdy 
Muslins, Floral and Dotted, Small Neat 
designs in a targe variety of patterns. Col
ors Pinks, Blues, Greens, Mauve, Grays, 
Etc. Prices 10c., 12c., 14c., 15c., 16c., 18c., 
20c., 22c.) '25c. per yard.

Ji Special Discount of 10 per Cent.
will be taken off all these special prices in 
Fancy Muslins for a few days to Reduce Our 
Large Stock of These Goods.

Don’t jump out of your heavy winterwear right into 
the extreme light weight, because the weather will ob
ject, and you are sure to suffer from a severe cold. We 
are showing an excellent range of Men’s Underwear 
that is just right fer this kind of weather.

Penmans Merino.........
Penman’s Natural Wool 
Stanfield’s Unshrinkable 
and lots of other good lines at popular prices.

Missing heirs of Miss Ellen Foley who 
died a few days ago in the Mater Miseri
cordiae are sought. She left $4.000 in the 
savings bank and proceedings in the pro
bate court today showed that the heirs 
to two-thirda*of this are unknown.

The court therefore asked that pub- 
The men, in custody of Guards Bowes licity be given to the facts so that the 

and Beckett were proceeding along with persons entitled to the money may pos- 
the rest of the squad to the lot in Roek- siblv be found. "
land Road where they work. About 8.30 Ellen Foley was for some years in the 
this morning, when near Golden Ball Cor- employment of the late Henry Jack and 
ner, Alexancjer and Reid, watching their later in that of the late Count DeBury. 
opportunity managed to get clear of the The petition of Mrs. Catherine Haley, a 
gang and successfully got away. sister of the deceased, sets forth that

Bowes followed at once, but the men Miss Foley died in the Mater Misericor- 
went in different directions. He kept af- diae Home in St. John intestate this’ 
ter Alexander who ran up an alley in month, and that she nevef had any bro-j 
Brussels street which divided after run- thers, that she had three sisters, one of j ;

them the petitioner, another, Mary Foley, ! 
who left St. John upwards of thirty-six 
years ago, being unmarried, and went to' 
the United States since which time she i 
has not been heard from here. I

The third sister was Annie, who mar
ried John Murphy, laborer. They lived in i 
Sewell street here until her death about ! 
1875, she being then about. 36 years of age. j 
Her husband survived and died about 25, 
years ago in the public hospital here. 
They had a daughter, Mary Ellen, who 
married a man named McClinton or Mc- 
Clinty, a printer, who resided in the City 
road here until some ten years ago when 
his wife died- Since then he lias not 
been heard from but it is believed he 
married again.^. ^ary Ellen had two or 
three children whose names are unknown.

Another daughter of Annie Murphy, 
namely Henrietta, was brought up in the 
Catholip orphanage in Cliff street here 
from which place she was adopted by 
some person «à Ihe line of the Intercolon
ial Railway' $6e returned to St. John 
went into 'service some time then mar
ried a man from the United States, name 
unknown and has not been heard from 
for ten years.

Another daughter of Annie Murphy, 
was also brought up in the Catholic or
phanage and was adopted by 
the line of the Intercolonial Railway. She 
has not been heard from for more than 
twenty years.

On the petition of the sister Daniel 
Mullin K. C., was appointed administra
tor. Persons knowing of the whereabouts 
of any of these named are requested to 
communicate with him or with Dr. R. F. 
Quigley, K. C., the proctor of the estate.

In the matter of the estate of James^ 
V. Brown, late of the parish of St. Mar
tins, farmer. Mary Ann Brown, the wid
ow, and William R. Floyd, executor, filed 
their accounts with a petition to pass 
them. A cotation was issued returnable 
on May 29 atL.li e. m. L. P. D. Tilley, 
proctor.

Two members of the chain gang, Harry 
Alexander and Harold Reid, made a suc
cessful escape this morning from that 
body, and up to 1 o’clock their where
abouts had not been ascertained, although 
the police were instructed to keep a sharp 
watch for them.J *

............» • • 50c. Gar.

....... $1.25 Gar.
$1.00 to $2.50 Gar.

20c. to 50c. 
35c. to 50c. 
25c. To 50c*

199 to 201 Union Street
OPERA HOUSE BLOCKDeMILLE,Good Clothier

j ning in for a short distance. In this way 
1 Alexander was lost to view, and he avoid- ARE YOU GOING TO TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THE $U)0 GAS THIS SUMMER? 

IF SO, IT WILL PAY YOU TO CALL AND SEE OUR
-red the policeman.

ft- Alexander was senring a term of ten 
ftf/^ H Cl months for assault on Policeman James

DOW LIN u dKU 1 uLKj sssæ s&ïvts?1,m * Glcnwood Ranges With Gas Attachment
95 and lOI King Street BEFORE PURCHASING ELSEWHERELOCAL NEWS ■ Our Gletiwood Gas Attachment consists of an oven, broiler and three burner top, 

made to fit neatly to the end of any our 8-20 and 9-20 Glenwood Ranges, thus great
ly economising space in the kitchen, as the Gas Attachment merely 

■k-n» takes up the space of the end shelf.TEMPERANCE MEETING TONIGHT.
The public are invited to attend a tem

perance meeting in the Every Day Club 
this evening at 8 o’clock. The speaker will 
be the Rev. Mr. Crowell, of Nova Scotia.

1
A Cuitomer’s Reasonable Wish is This Store’s Pleasure. » -•**

K>, Both the Coal and Gas Range can be used separately"^ togetheiy- 
as may be desired. The Gas Combination, like our Glenwood Ranges,

| have been tried and proven a success before they were put on the 
I market.
I -

If you have not seen the Glenwood Ranges, call in and we will be 
pleased to show them to you whether you intend to purchase or not.

X All made in St. John, By

•j

DYKEMAN’S
I. C. R. REPORT.

George Gamblin has been reported by 
Policeman Collins of the I. C. R. for go
ing beyond the hackmen’s stand at the 
Union depot and soliciting passengers.BLACK SILKS & COMPANY

rfe-
X . McLEAN,ï

POLICE COURT.
Agnes Cunningham was given eleven 

months in jail this morning for drunken
ness, and Peter Connacher fined $8 or two 
mouths for the same offence, in the police 
uourt.

x 155 UNION SÏREETat a Great Saving •PH0XE 1545 %
miua* molt a co.

1

APRIL 20. 1911,t
They ate standard makes such as Bonnet & Co.’s, Lis

ter’s, etc. Eveiy piece Is guaranteed te be free from defects 
and perfect black. The texture is such that the silk will not 
be likely to cut as do many of the cheaper makes.

Black Taffetas, sale price 54 cents, 75 cents and $1.00.
36 Inch Taffeta, extra heavy weight, 89c. and $1.25.
Black Pailettes at 58 cents, 75 cents and $1.00.
Hack French Armures, 70 and 80 cents. This is a 

splendid waist silk, has a fine twill, is soft and has a rich 
finish.

1 •someone on
OFF FOR- JAPAN.

The bark Calcutta, Capt. J. W. Davis, of 
St. John in command, was to sail from San 
Francisco today for Yokohama. H. D. 
Breen, also of St. John, is one of the ship’s 
company.

GETTING JUST WHAT IS WANTED 
IN SPRING CLOTHING IS AN EASY 
MATTER FOR ANY MAN WHO 

COMES TO OAK HALL FOR IT

.Pi(

CHARTERS.
The following charters are reported 

Stmr. Consul Horn, St. John or Halifax 
to West Bay, 35 shillings; stmr. Mora, 
St. John to Cork, Belfast, Cardiff, 33-9, 
two ports of discharge, 35 shillings.

THE STEAMERS.
Elder Dempster, South African liner 

Kwarra, is due this evening from New 
York.

C. P. R. Australian liner Ascot will sail 
tomorrow afternoon for Melbourne and 
other ports.

BONFIRES EXTINGUISHED.
The police were kept busy last evening 

extinguishing "bonfires abbut the city. Pol
iceman George Henry put one out in Queen 
street; Policemen Crawford and Shortliffe 
extinguished another in Garden street, and 
one in Pond street, while Policeman Clark 
extinguished two in Carleton, one on Mar
ket Place and ànother in Lancaster street.

WILL BE MONDAY EVENING 
’ Frederick Campbell, brilliant English 

newspaper man and orator, will address 
the St. John Canadian Club in Keith’s 
assembly rooms on Monday evening .next, 
not Tuesday as was first announced. The 
luncheon will be at 6.15 o’clock. An ex
ceptionally pleasant and profitable time is 
expected.

«.!
«-I

1K With our enormous business—the largest of any 
In Eastern Canada—we must necessarily show the 
largest variety.

We consequently have more styles, more patterns, 
more coler effects, than you’ll find in the combined 
stocks of many of the stores in the City.

When a man comes here, therefore, he has silch 
a wide scope of choice that his every whim and desire 
in the matter of Clothes can be fully satisfied.

Besides getting exactly what he wants the*man 
who buys his Clothing at Oak Hall will get it for fully a 
fourth to a third less than other stores charge for Cloth
ing which in fabrics and workmanship is not even as 
good as ours. This is because as manufacturers the 
middleman’s profit Is eliminated from our prices. *Our 
customers pay us no more than other stores pay at 
wholesale. Our Clothing this season challenges com
parison, it cannot be surpassed at any point.

$5.00 to $30.00 
- $7.50 to $30.00

IMerveilleux, a silk that is in great demand at the present 
time. Two special prices 75 cents and $1.00.

Boie de Soie, Bonnet’s guaranteed, 90 cents and $1.15. 
Heavy Bedford Cord Silk, $1.15 and $1.25.

—
■» &THE N106E HEBE 

THIS AFTERNOON
mu

.
i

?

Mayor, WhE is Away, Leaves 

Letter for Commander— 
Some Talk of Entertainment

F. A. DYHEM AN ® CO. S7 mm s'.V
59 Charlotte Street

The Canadian cruiser Niobe, the flagship 
of the navy, was. reported this morning as 
having passed Brier Island at 10 o’clock. 
It is expected that she will arrive in the 
harbor about or 3.30 o’clock. G. H. 
Flood, agent of1 the marine and fisheries 
department, will call upon Commander 
MacDonald imnaedlately on the arrival of 
the ship. The cruiser will probably anchor 
in the outer harbor and will remain in port 
until Monday.

Admiral Kingsmill and Deputy Minister; 
of Marine Desbprrats will arrive here to
morrow and réiurn to Halifax on the 
cruiser. As soon as navigation will per
mit the ship is to sail for Quebec and 
probably Montreal.

His worship the mayor is absent in 
Moncton today, but he has written to the 
commander of the warship explaining his 
absence, and stating that he will call and . 
pay his respects on his return tomorrow. , 
There is some talk to the effect that there 
may be a dinner and dance on board, but 
nothing definite will be known until after 
the ship arrives.

■

i
J. L THORNE & CO.

EASTER HATS
ALL KINDS FOR

MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN

55 Charlotte Street. (I5
Fr Men’s Slots 

Men’s OvercoatsEMPRESS’ FAREWELL.
The big C. P. R. liner Empress of 

Britain will sail from here tomorrow after
noon for the last time this season. She 
will have a good-sized passenger list, which 
includes some St. John people, 
the number are Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Har
rison, L. P. D. Tilley, and Dr. and Mrs. 
J. R. McIntosh. Mr. and Mrs. Harrison 
will tour England, Ireland, Scotland, and 
they will also go to Paris. Dr. and Mrs. 
McIntosh's visit will include a tour of 
the British Isles and France. A party of 
five officers and thirty petty officers and 
men of the British warship Egeria arrived 
from Esquimalt today and they will be 
passengers tomorrow on the Empress.

KINDERGARTEN TAG DAY
Do not forget to be generous tomorrow 

with your contribution. Remember the 
object and think of the importance 
every one of us. The bad bpy problem 
is calling for solution in the city. The 
kindergarten is one of the most effective 
ways to solve it. This is the verdict of 
other cities, where it is part of the public 
system. To make it part »of our curricu
lum is and always has been the aim of the 
association, and the best way to show the 
government that it is needed is by express
ing in a practical manner your approval. 
Let tomorrow be a recqrd day for supply
ing the funds to carry on the wt>rk.

SSSnGREATER oak hall,
SCOVIL BROS. LIMITED, s». John, v. b.

The stout faced Man and the thin faced Man cannot 
wear the same kind of a hat. And a tall Man doesn’t look 
well in a short Man's hat That’s why our variety is large, and / 
because the assortment is large we do the hat business. Ready 
for your selection.

Among

T 5

Owing to the Cold Backward Season We Find Wr 
Have More Ladies’ Tailor-Made Suits Than We 
Want—Only Black and Navy

We are going to sell them at a big reduction to clear.
The styles are the newest, the Coats are all Silk lined and the new 

lengths
Fine Silk French Serge Suit, size 32-4-6-8 and 40, $16.00 for $13.09
Fine Blk. Venetian, size 34, 36, 40, $17.00 for $14.00.
Fine Blk. Stripe Woorsted, size 34, 36, 40, $14.75 for $11.75.
Fine‘Blk. Serge Silk faced and Lined, size 36, 38, 40 and 42, $18.00 

for $15.00.
Navy Venetian, size, 32,.34, 36 and 38, $17.00 for $14.00.
Navy Stripe Woorsted, size 34 and 36, $14.75 for $11.75.
These are all perfect fitting goods, all being tailor-made they are 

nicely pressed with moulded Bust which makes a perfect style in 
a Coat.

«J. L. THORNE & CO.
Hat term : Furnishers

f65 CHARLOTTE STREET
WILL BE TILLEY AVENUE

/
Park Directors Accepts Offer of 

funds, Left After Erecting 
Statute in King Square

At a meeting of the directors of the St. 
John Horticultural Asosciatiori held yester
day it was unanimously resolved that the 
proposal made jby the committee for the 
erection of a monument in memory of the 
late Sir Leonard Tilley be accepted, namely 
that the committee pay over to the as
sociation the afnbunt unexpended, under
stood to be inSthe neighborhood of $800, 
the association ao give an avenue in Rock- 
wood park the name and designation “Til
ley Avenue.”

The avenue

1

THIS EVENING
Temperance meeting in the Eyery Day 

Club; address by Rev. Mr. Crowed, or 
Nova Scotia.

Hod Carrière & Builders* Laborers’ 
Union meets in the Opera House build
ing.

St. John District Lodge. I. O. G. T., 
meets in No Surrender Hall, Fairville.

Second annual banquet of St. Peter’s Y. 
M. A. in St. Petér’s hall, Elm street.

Masquerade hall in the assembly rooms 
of the Nickel Theatre.

“The Climbers” in the Opera House by 
the Chicago Stock Co. 

i St. John Art < hrb will meet in their 
j rooms, Union street.

Entertainment in Sunday school room 
, of Charlotte street Baptist church, Carle- 
I ton.
! Concert in St. Phillip's church.
I Leinster street Baptist church concerts

Holmes and Buchanan, picture features 
{ and illustrated songs at tlie Nickel.

Vaudeville and pictures at the Lyric.
Motion pictures and songs at the Gem, 

W aterloo. street.
Motion pictures and songs at the 

C nique.
Motion pictures and singing at the Star.

irhich* the association pro
poses to so name is the main-entrance to 
the park from1 Gilbert's Lane, extending 
from the- entrance at Gilbert s Lane to 
the rising ground. It is proposed to widen 
and otherwise improve this avenue and to 
plant,trees there.

The association express thanks and ac
knowledgements to the committee for the 
opportunity thjs afforded of perpetuating 
the ex-lieutenant governor’s name, at the 
same time furnishing the association with 
means which will be used to good advant
age.

ROBERT STRAIN ®> CO.
27 and 29 Charlotte Street

CHILDREN’S STRAW HATSTO BE MARRIED IX JUNE 
A large number of friends of Miss Mar

garet ( lark called on her at her home in 
Main streèt last night and gave her a 
china shower rin honor of her marriage 
which will take place in June. The even
ing was spent with games and amuse
ments and the gathering broke up a lit
tle after midnight. Refreshments were 
served during the evening and all present 
wished Miss Clark much happiness, in her 
new departure in life.

-

V

We are showing a splendid range of Straw Hats for Children from one year old up. They 
the newest shapes from the best English and French makers, and we feel confldenFt’nere 

Is no stock In town containing such an assortment; besides the values are not equalled.
We want every mother to see our showing as we know we can 'satisfy all wishes.
Some hats trimmed with lettered bands in a variety of colors.

areI

fti Prices From 50c to $2.50 Vt

. MAGEE’S SONS. LTD. ||K1NG STREET
x!a„ v«-; • >1
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SEE M. R. A’s. ADVT. ON
PAGE FIVE TODAY

PER 
CENT

SHOES AT A GREAT DISCOUNT
OFF!25

We’d rather have their room than their company. This is the reason 
for this GREAT CUT PRICE SHOE SALE.

Buy shoes now—buy them for this season, or buy them for next sea
son; you’ll make big interest on your money. Men's, Women's, Boys’ 
and Children’s Shoes all come under the discount rate. No old stock or 
trash to work off—simply an Honest Discount on all our splendid shoes.

ONE-FOURTH OFF
means a big slice off, but we will give it—Honestly, Fairly and Squarely. 
Sale wont last long. Come soon or your slices may be gone.

D. MONAHAN, 32 Charlotte Street
THE HOME OF GOOD SHOES’Phone 1802-11.
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